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Veterans News
M re than <5,000,000 of the 1 1 - 

i 17.uno World War II veteran's 
aivo applied to the Veterans Ad-

niims'i lion for
t raining1 benefits

ICmIIOP
VA revolted this

Kimbell Milling Co. 
Makes Extensive

Succumbs

Y

JOl’SE THAT JACQUES BUILT—Otic veteran's answer to 
iising problem—he built his own home, and didn't pay a cent 
tn'.atc ials! Lucky Jacques Brownson (inset) of Aurora, I Ili. 
Las furnished plans, instructions and all materials by the edi- 
jf Popular Mechanics Magazine to help them prove a pet 
C-that any man who can build a table lamp or a bunk-bed 
Ibuild his own house if given simple step-by-step directions, 
be magazine is publishing a book which the editors claim will anyone to build the same house, Jacques and his bride into the house on March 29.

ie Thomas to 
ress Truscott 
luating Class

Polio to Be Treated 
at Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation

i , exercises for 
i < :m*ritary School 

I ; ML’ht. May 15, in 
i .rch at Truscott 
1 • -lie Thomas of 

:vcr v the address.
• " e  class are Ann 

i'raweek, Martha 
| ■ xvt, injtr. Jack Hen-

v I.ewis Jones, Bil- 
\1 • Jones, Wayne 

l.aquey and Opal

un to services were 
!■ Christian Church on 

siay L'ht with Rev. C. H. 
pastor of the Truscott 
C- . . delivering- the

\ !.. Davis of Crowell is 
kl t' the Truscott school.

»es Will Go 
l i e  May 24th
upeal to all veterans of 

I< t!*t war.- to honor their 
|c trades by wearing a 
ic Puppy Day next Satur- 
(ay - *■ was issued today 

Hardin. Commander of 
I J- F rd lc .st of the Arner- 
kim-n.
(land, r Hardin also asked 

contributions he 
welfare of disabled 

s. their families and the 
h is f deceased veterans 

Day. He said “ Let us 
f  by wearing a poppy that 

no; forgotten those cora- 
I our> whom we left be- 

the battle fields in so 
11111 " f  the world. We 
pr l 'icet them, o f course, 

is who were not so close 
ft may forget how they 
|eir live- in the nation’s

should remember, too, 
per comrades who did not 

are still fighting a grim 
Wfain-t wounds and illness 
Veterans’ hospitals. They 
re poppies. The contribu- 
[e make for the memorial 
aart‘ for them, their fam- 
, the families of the dead, 
us do not have much to 
1 am sure that veterans 

an example of generosity 
[other citizens.”
P” ... rial popples will he
fed throughout the town 
fell on Saturday, May 24, 
t ’ tei i workers from Gor- 
Iord unit ofi the American 
|Auxiliary. —

Gonzales.— Through the co-op
eration o f the members of the Tex
as State Dental Society, the fa
cilities and program of The Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation 
for Crippled Children are being 
expanded to rendei even more 
comprehensive services to Texas 
polio victims. President Ross Booth 
has announced.

The Texas State Dental Society, 
under the direction of its presi- 
dent, Dr. C. 1!. Lynn of Austin, is 
sponsoring the establishment of 
fully-equipped dental facilities at 
Texas' comprehensive center for 
the treatment of Polio.

Individual menibei - of the so
ciety and affiliated district socie
ties are raising- funds to construct 
Quarters and provide the latest 
type of equipment for the dental 
room at The Foundation. In ad
dition, the Society, through its 
Guadalupe Valley District, is 
pledged to provide the profession
al assistance in operating the clin
ic.

“ We feel that this is an im
portant addition to our program 
of services to Texas polio victims, 
President Boothe commented. 
"Many of our patients come from 
families unaccustomed to regu
lar dental service and are in urg
ent need of dental attention at 
time of arrival. They remain at 
The Foundation for several months 
and often need dental services 
which, if not given, can retard re
sponse to the treatments.

••We are very grateful to the 
members of the Texas State Dental 
Society and its members for their 
contribution of these facilities.

The dental facilities will be lo
cated in the new 40-bed, air-con
ditioned treatment building do
nated by the citizens of Fort 
Worth.

Currently under construction at 
The Foundation's T r e a t m e n t  
Center, located adjacent to Gon- 
zales-Palmetto State Park just off 
Highway 20, are three new build
ings representing an investment 
of approximately a half-million
dollars. ,,

The new units are the Fort 
Worth Unit, another 40-bed treat
ment unit donated by the citizens 
of Houston, and a wheelchaii 
chapel, school and theatre unit 
donated by Margaret and W i - 
helmina Cullen, daughters of H. 
R. Cullen, Houston oilman and 
philanthropist. All new units are 
completely air-conditioned and will 
increase the capacity of 1 he 
Foundation to more than 4ou 
patients a year.

E. A. Dunagan Sells 
Service Station

Refrigerator 
fled at Wehba’s

lussinann w-alk-in type 
refrigerator was install- 

p lies day of last week in 
1 ash Grocery. The meat 

*' 'V ° f the store was mov- 
,1 southwest corner of 
ling to the northwest cor- 

I , new Ilx8-ftfl refrigera- 
Placed in the rear of the 

parket.

K. A. Dunagan. who has owned 
and" operated the Phillips 66 Sta
tion for a number of years, ha. 
sold the business to Barney San
ders of Crowell and A. D. Nunn 
of Electra. The new owners took 
charge immediately. Mr. 
had been employed by Mi. Duna
gan for several years.

Mr. Dunagan has not announced 
his future plans.

\ t terans seeking these hene- 
1 •>'_ elates included: Texas. 

2 2 * . Mississippi, 76,728; and 
Louisiana, 51,780.

" f  the 2,601,000 on-the-job or 
"■ '-durational institutions on 
\pid I. Texas accounted for 154,- 

Mississippi for 33,098 and I 
l. 'uisiana Dm :{<!,()7ii.

\ A estimated that 2,560,000 1 
' ' “ 'Id War II veterans have been' 
gi anted certificates of eligibility j 
out have not yet entered training ) 
or educational courses for rea- ’ 
sun- nf their own.

Men and women who served in 
\Uuld War II are enrolled in 25,- 
ooo colleges and other educational 
facilities and are taking on-the- 

di training in .‘{65,000 factories, 
faints and offices.

Educational facilities being uti- 
- lized in \ A s Dallas Branch Area 
included 1.5:14 in Texas-; 1,469 

j -n Mississippi, and 887 in Louisi
ana.

I-actories, farms and offices ap- 
i moved for veteran training in the 
| -ame Southwestern area number
ed SI,608 for Texas; 11,233 for 
Mississippi and 6,666 for Louisi
ana.

\ details attending school un- 
dei the Servicemen's Readjust
ment Act (GI Bill) who plan to 

.continue their education this sum
mer in a different school should 
apply immediately for a supple
mental certificate of eligibility, 
VA warned this week.

V A said it is necessary that ap- 
pheadons he filed with VA well 
. advance of the end of the spring 
-einester in order to insure re
ceipt of the certificate by the vet
eran before he enrolls in a dif- 
ferent school.

A veteran may obtain an appli
cation from the registrar, veter
an-.' co-ordinator, or training o f
ficer at the school he is now at
tending. or from any VA office. 
Applications should be sent to the 
VA Regional Office having juris
diction over the school the vet- 
eran i> now attending. Veterans 
cannot be admitted to a new 
school without the certificate.

Ex-GI Joe thus far has proved 
i to be a good loan risk, according 
to latest Veterans Administra
tion figures on defaults for loans 
guaranteed by the Government) 
under the Servicemen’s Read
justment Act (GI Bill).

As of March 25, VA had ap
proved for guaranty more than 
»543,000 home loans with a face 
value of $3,642,000,000 and car
rying guaiantee commitments of 
$1.707,000,000.

As of the same date, claims 
had been made against the guar
anty by lenders in only 212 loan 
cases, and 42 of these subse
quently were withdrawn by the 
claimants. O f the remainder, 
135 claims in the net amount of 
$235,400 have been paid— and 
this amount will be reduced by 
further recovery through liqui
dation of security for the loans.

VA said the small number of 
current defaults could not be ex
pected to reflect the long-tei m 
trend. The loans are made re
payable up to 25 years. The con
tracts have been negotiated since 
September, 1944, when the pro
gram went into effect.

Casualties among veterans who 
went into business with the aid 
o f GI loans are considerably 
higher. Of 59,450 such loans 
totaling $187,000,000, some 960 
have resulted in claims. VA  has 
paid 732 for $680,000, also sub- 

! ject to further recovery through 
' liquidation of assets.

VA said business loans are 
made repayable in much shorter 
periods of time than real estate 
loans, therefore a higher rate of 
defaults during the 2M; years of 
operation of the GI Bill is to be 

| expected.
Only 26.700 farm loans, had 

been approved by VA through 
March 25. Claims had been filed 
against 68, of which 42 had been 
paid in the amount of $2,1,700. 
Farm loans may be amortized ov
er periods up to 40 years.

On tlie other side of the ledger, 
VA said that 12,590 loans o f  all 
types had been repaid in full by 
March 25. These included 7,(598 
home loans. 3,920 for business 
and 972 for farms. There _ag- 
gregate face value was $42,410,- 
000.

Repairs to Elevator
The re-modeling and repairing 

of the Kimbell Milling Co. ele
vator. formerly owned and op
erated by Self Grain Co. lias been 
completed, according to J. T. 
Brooks, manager.

Among the improvements made 
include the installation of an 
electric dump and the doubling of 
the capacity of the pit. New high 
speed leg. belt and cups have been 
installed. The 4-bushel automat
ic scales have been replaced with 
10-bushel scales. Larger all- 
-teel gravity spouts have been in
stalled. Larger conveyers replace 
the old ones, and the head house 
has been raised 22 feet in order 
to have more gravity and to pre
vent shoveling.

A new metal roof has been 
put on the building and numerous 
other repairs made.

I’ete Bell, formerly of Crowell 
and an experienced elevator man, 
is field supervisor of all country 
elex-ators south of the Denver 
Railroad which includes about 40 
plants.

Baccalaureate Services for Crowell 
Seniors to Be Held Sunday Evening; 
Commencement Exercises Fri., 8 p. m.

Baccalaureate services for the 
Crowell High School graduating 
elas- will be held at the Crowell 
Methodist Church Sunday eve
ning, May 18, at 8 o’clock. The 
baccalaureate sermon will be de
livered by Rev. X. B. Moon, pa-- 
*or of the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. I). D. Denison, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, will give the 
invocation and the benediction.

The choir for the services will 
lie composed o f  the Crowell Inter
mediate School chorus with their

MISS LOTTIE WOODS

Miss Lottie Woods 
Dies in Wichita 
Falls Saturday

Honor Students 
for Crowell High 
Are Announced

Funeral Services 
Held in Crowell
Monday Afternoon
Funeral services for Miss Lot

tie Woods of Wichita Falls, for
merly of Crowell, were held at 
the Methodist Church here Mon
day afternoon, with Dr. Karl 
Wettstone, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Wichita 
Falls, o f which the deceased was 
a member, officiating. He was as
sisted by Rev. D. D. Denison, pas
tor of the Methodist) Church. Miss
Woods passed away in a hospital 
in Wien’

Trophy presented to the West ■ 
Texas Utiltiies Company, winner! 
of the first division of the 1945 
National Vehicle Accident Pre- I 
vention Contest, sponsored by the] 
Bureau of Safety.

In winning the contest, the 
West Texas Utilities Company es
tablished the remarkable record 
of over three million vehicle 
miles o f operation with only 
•wentv-three minor accidents.

ita F'alls Saturday eve 
ning, May 10, following an ill 
ness of one week.

West Texas Utilities 
Co. Wins Trophy in 
Vehicle Operation

HOSPITAL NOTES

[Invite—
Mr and Mr*.

I Woodrow Lemon*

• *nd Mr*. Dick Todd 

ft? any picture advertis-

Tlie $1 federal duck hunting 
stamp will he a goose stamp this 
year, according to Wild lute set 
vice The design shows two snow- 
geese in flight. The stamp will 
go ,.n sale at first and second class 
postoffices July 1. Every mi
grating water fowl hunter over 
16 years of age is required to 
buy a stamp. Proceeds go to the 
purchase and maintenance^ wat
er refuges. Last years sales 
totaled $1,836.390.

Foard County Ho.pital

Patients In:

F

I,, Kiwurt auverus-
iiîe coni>ng week at the 

j neatre in Crowell, 
"-ant you to be our

KIALTO t h e a t r e
Foard County News

Over 27,800 persons died in the 
United States in 1945. the last 
year for which complete records 
are available, from injuries re
sulting in falls.

Fifteen states in the United 
States do not have a city within 
their borders having as much as 
100,000 population.

Mrs. J. F. Steele 
Mrs. E. Kennedy 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. VV. Klepper 
G. A. Neill 
Bill Norris

Patients Dismissed:

Miss Hope Brown 
Grady Halbert

Drowning took the lives of 7,- 
150 persons in the United States 
in 1945, the Inst year for which 
complete records are available.

The entire Chinese language is 
made up of words of one syllable. 
Each sound may have ten or more 
different meanings.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany, in establishing a record of 
over three million vehicle miles 
of operation with only twenty- 
three minor accidents, was named 
as winner of the first division of 
'the 1946 national Vehicle Acci
dent Prevention Contest, accord
ing to a recent announcement by 
the Bureau of Safety.

Competing in the contest were 
companies located in Kentucky, 
Oklahoma, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas, 
having a total mileage operation 
in excess of twenty-five million 
vehicle miles.

In presenting the trophy award
ed to the winner, Buford B. Mc
Culloch of the Bureau o f  Safety, 
praised the West Texas Utilities 
Company’s! winning record as out
standing; pointing out that the 
average accident ratio of all com
peting companies was 48 per 
cent higher than that o f the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Automobiles and trucks o f the 
West Texas Utilities Coninany, 
operated by scores of different 
drivers, traveled 3,108,110 miles 
in West Texas during 1946. Three 
million miles driven under con
ditions varying from Blistering 
sands to freezing blizzards with 
only twenty-three minor acci
dents and no fatalities; less than 
one accident per 100,000 vehicle 
miles; actually only .74 per 100.- 
000 miles.

In extending congratulations 
to the entire personnel of the 
West Texas Utilities Company 
upon the achievement of this re
markable safety record, Price 
Campbell, president, said. “ The 
winning record of the West Texas 
Utilities Comnany could be es
tablished only through the loyal 
support and co-operation of the 
entire organization. We take 
great pride in this further ac
complishment.”

Mrs. Paul Shirley played ac
companiment for Rev. and Mrs. 
Lenison, who sang, as a duet, “ My 
Jesus, As Thou Wilt,”  and also 
for the choir songs. Dr. Wett- 
stone paid tender tribute to one 
who had lived her life for and in 
others.

NEW BUILDING COMPLETED
F. E. Hudson has recently com

pleted a 24x40-ft. frame stucco 
business building on the Vernon 
highway, 3 blocks east o f the 
square. The building sheetrocked 
on the inside and has a glass 
front.

The Frigid Task Force in the 
Arctic regions report that a car 
left out in a 72’ degree below zero 
temperature must be warmed up 
for an hour before it will move. 
Batteries have to be removed 
from the car and taken into the 
house when the car is not being 
used.

Pal! bearers were J. R. Bev
erly. T. B. Klepper, Oscar Bo- 
man. Grady Magee, I). R. Magee, 
Grady Graves, George Self and 
Frank Flesher.

Assisting with the flower ar
rangement were Mesdames Oscar 
Roman, W. B. Johnson, M. 
L. Hughston, Lewis Sloan, Grady 
Graves, Carrie Hart, Floyd Thom
as, Earl Manard, F. A. Davis. Roy 
Steele, John Long, A. Y. Bever
ly, Doyle Kenner, H. K. Edwards, 
C. C. McLaughlin, Frank Flesher 
and Misses Cora Carter, Thelma 
White, Frankie Kirkpatrick, Nona 
Olds, Beulah Patton and Claudia 
Carter.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery, with Womack 
Funeral Home officiating.

Lottie Ross Woods was born 
at Wolfe City on Nov. 2, 1897, 
the daughter o f the late Rev. S. O. 
Woods, pioneer Presbyterian pas
tor in Crowell, and Mrs. Sallie 
Woods o f Wichita Falls. She 
came to Foard County with her 
parents when quite small and at
tended the Crowell schools. She 
graduated from North Texas 
State Teachers’ College in Den- 
'ton and attended colleges else
where in preparation for her 
teaching career. She became 
primary teacher in the Crowell 
schools in 1915 and remained in 
that position until 1934, when 
she. with her mother, moved to 
\\ ichita Falls, where she became 
a member of the faculty of the 
schools there and had taught first 
grade in Huey School for the 
past 13 years. Miss Woods was 
principal of the grade school in 
Ciowell, as well as primary teach
er, before going to Wichita Falls.

Miss Woods was a member of 
'the Association of Childhood Ed
ucation and of Delta Kappa Gam
ma, honor society for women 
teachers. She was to have been 
installed as a vice president of 
the Beta Rho chapter of the 
sorority at a meeting held in 
Wichita Falls Saturday morn
ing. Members of the society at
tended the funeral and officiated 
at brief graveside ceremonies.

Miss Lottie, as she was famil
iarly known by the children and 
adults of Crowell, all of whom 
held her in high esteem, was an 
outstanding citizen, prominent in 
all capacities for betterment of 
school and church. She was a 
consistent Christian Charecter.

Survivors include the aged 
incither, Mrs. Sallie E. Woods, of 
Wichita Falls; five sisters, Mrs. S. 
S. McDonald of Fort Towsen, 
Okla., Mrs. Jim Maddrey of Wich
ita Falls, Mrs. J. H. Omohundro, 
Long Beach, Calif., Miss Daisy 
Woods o f Bonham and Miss Novel
la Woods of Dallas. Several 
nieces and nephews also survive.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends present for the funeral 
services were Mrs. S. S. McDon
ald of Fort Towsen, Okla.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward McDonald and

As released by Crowell School 
Superintendent Grady Graves, 
the honor students of the gradu
ating class of 1946-47 are as fol
lows:

C. D. Campbell is valedictorian 
o f the class with an average of 
95.78; Billy Roy Cooper is salu- 
tatorian with an average o f 93.5; 
Doris Cox. average 92.31; R. <’. 
‘-'ehlatral. average 91.09; R. L. 
Ballard, average 91.06; Sharon 
Sue Haney, average 90.25; ¿.ar
ty Wood, average 90.19.

Other members o f the class are 
Marjorie Ruth Barker, Howard 
Keith Bell. Bobby Cooper, John 
Lester Brock Jr., Charles Bursey, 
Wanda Crisp, Geraldyne Davis. 
La Juan Denton, Kathleen Eddy. 
Wanda Marie Gilbert, Ina Mae 
Hai din, Martha Johnson. R. E. 
Johnson, Doris Jones, Kendrick 
Joy, Lon Laquey, Joe Mason, Jo 
Ann Mason. Johnny Mitchell, 
Irene Pechacek, Louis Pyle, Fred
die Reithmayer, Mary Janet 
Roark, Glenna Self. Adele Janet 
Self, Ed Thomas, Presley Thom
son and M. W. Wagnon.

director. Mis- Cora Carter, con
ducting. Mr . Arnold Rurker will 
serve as accompanist and will al
so play the processional and the 
recessional for the graduates. 
There are thirty-five members of 
the graduating class o f  11(4(5-47.

The puhlit i- cordially invited 
to attend the baccalaureate ser
vices and there will he no other 
church services in the town at 
that time.

The commencement exercises 
for the graduates of Crowell High 
School are scheduled for Friday 
evening, Ma at eight o ’clock
in the High School auditorium. 
C. D. Campbell, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Campbell, is vale
dictorian of the class and Billy 
Roy Cooper, son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper, is salutatorian. 
Awards will be made at the com
mencement exercises.

W. T. Walton, instructor at 
Hardin-Sinimons University at 
Abilene, will deliver the address 
at the commencement program 
Other members of the honor roll 
for the class include, besides the 
\ aledictorian and salutatorian. 
Doris Cox. R. C. Schlagal. R. L 
Ballard, Sharon Sue Haney and 
Larrv Wood.

J. B. Harrison 
Buys Half Interest 
in Electric Shop

J. B. Harrison o f Quanah has 
bought a half interest in the Foard 
County Electric Shop from Fred 
Carr, founder of the business 
which is located in the old hank 
building.

Mr. Harrison will have charge 
of the store and will sell and re
pair electric appliances. Before 
going into the army he was em
ployed in the Texaco field and is 
well known here.

Local F FA Boy 
Ranks Second in 
Judging Contest

Charles Hudgens, local F F A 
boy. tied for second place in the 
Texa> Tech Poultry Judging con
tact held recently in Lubbock for 
FFA boys. One hundred fourteen 
hoys, representing schools from 
the Texas Panhandle and other 
West Texas schools, competed in 
/the contest. McBrayer of Clar
endon was high man with 197>~.- 
points and Charles had a score of 
104 1 = points.

Tim Crowell FFA team consist
ed of Charles Hudgens. Bnbbv 
Jack Stinebaugh and Richard 
Brock. The team placed first in
the area in the selection division 
of the contest. This division con
sists of culling fifty chickens and 
giving reasons for the culled 
birds.

Mr. Carr will continue to wire 
houses and do general electrical 
work.

Wheat in South 
Part of County 
Damaged by Hail

World W ar Service 
Books Yet Unsold

The Foard County News has 
about 75 World War II Ser
vice Books that have not been 
sold and anyone who wants a 
book is urged to look after 
this matter at an early date. 
Although we realize the book 
is not perfect, it is a fair rec
ord of the county’s participa
tion in the war and will be
come more valuable as time 
goes on.

Foard County has already re
ceived 5.03 inches of rain in May. 
most of which fell last week, ac
cording to the (government gauge 
at the Crowell Staee Bank. The 
rain which fell Sunday night was 
accompanied bv high winds, and 
hail in the south part of the coun
ty.

A hail storm one milt* wide went 
east from Foard City damaging 
or destroying the wheat for sev
eral miles. Many fields of wheat 
were reported to he a total loss. 
It is also reported that hail did 
considerable damage to wheat 
outh o f Thalia.

I f  these hooks are not sold 
within a reasonable time, it will 
be necessary to return them to 
the publishers. So i f  you desire* 
one. please get it at once.

ROTARY c l u b

There are several photo
graphs remaining in this office 
which we would be glad for the 
owners to call for.

T. B. KLEPPER.

A Baylor University dental in
structor, Dr. Barnhardt Gottlieb, 
o f Dallas, Texas, states that teeth 
impregnated with a nitrate silver 
formula will not decay. The for
mula. the doctor states, is not 
patented and that anyone can use 
it.

son, Eddie, of Ada, Okla.. Mrs. 
Clarence Olson of Enid. Okla., 
Mrs. Charles D. Owens of Okla
homa City, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Maddrey, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
F'arabee, Dr. and Mrs. Karl F. 
Wettstone. H. D. Fillers. Burl 
Bryant, Mesdames E. D. Hall, 
Reha Lindsay, A. W. Shackelford. 
Luke McCrory, Charlotte Driver, 
R. P. Johnston, O. T. Ailes, J. A. 
F'isher, P. L. Fischer, W. A. Eh- 
lort, Leon Cygon, L. O. Gentry. 
Emma Collier, T. I). Roberts, 
Lloyd Neeley. Abbie L. Willis, 
and Misses Elizabeth Latimer, 
Carrie Finlay, Merle Barnett, Er
ma Nala Voss, all o f  Wichita Falls 
and Miss Emma Pendleton and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor of Ver
non.

Rotarian L. \V. Harvell of Yer- 
! non was a visitor at the Wednes
day meeting o f the Crowell Ro- 
r» ' y  * lub hold in the banquet 

! room o f the First Baptist Church.
The meal w as prepared by a com- 

1 mittee composed of Herbert Ed- 
1 w rds. Grady Graves and George 
Self and consisted of barbecued 
beef, beans and potato salad, with 
ice cream and cake as dessert.

Tlie club was presided over by 
Marion Crowell, vice president and 
president-elect, in the absence of 
President Grady Halbert, who is 
ill. Mrs. Halbert was a guest.

Mrs. F711a Rucker, former pianist 
for the club, was present at this 
meeting and played for the op
ening songs.

A leport o f  the district con
vention in Fort Worth was given 
by Marion Crowell, Luke Archer 
and Grady Graves.

Pete Gobin and Bob Whitaker, 
members of the Crowell Volun
teer Eire Departmtnt, were also 
visitors at the meeting and both 
talked about the duties o f mem
bers o f the fire department.

Farmers* Elevator 
Elects Directors

The Farmers' Co-Op Elevator 
held its annual meeting on Sa--
urday. May 10, at the Court House 
at which time four new directors
were elected : L. D. Fox Jr., John
ny Marr, F. M. Rader and W. R.
Fergeson.
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. Cadi’., afte» having >p< 
ths there.■voi ¡ 

Mi Mi W lltanis of 
and Mrs.

Brown- 
II. M.

al lamtly am 
ife Visited :
an in River

I F. 
the 
■ido

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS |

1 What was the name of the 
Texas town that suffered so se
verely from explosions of chem- 

i teals in boats in the harbor?
In what liante is the term 

] knight and castle used?
.;. In i inie parlance what is 

' a •'feme?"
1. In what sport is one player 

said to be "dead" on another?
à Who is the authoi of the 

new book. "The Wayward litis'.’ " 
(!. What is Braille?
7. The term "porch" > used 

in tin measure ment of what?
v. What position is held by 

Happy Chandler?
i'i i what did Rev. Brian 

(¡r. of Knu'.ai 1 beeome known 
in the news in this country?

til In what comic strip does 
the a arter Pat Pastel appeal ?

f o a k d
I Mrs. I.uther

CITY
Marlow )

d Mi titRaymond 
'its. Mr. and 
Vernon last

uni
Ms.
Sun-

Ba

ills
M
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)rs. Altaras & Gilmore
Medicine and >urger>

Rear of
Office: 

Old Bank Build ing

Hour 
S i
»  :00

— It? A M 
-5 P. M.

Telephone 
Of tice 1-0

Texas

>ni 
la

d afte 
o the 

Mrs.
usband t 
ist Thursday.

i \ : w e t  s m parte

I Mis. W. J. I mg 11 turn- 
las’ Friday from Tulia. j 
: ■ somewhat improv

calment* from a doc

i

Watch - Clock 
Repairing

! WORK GUARANTEED .
!

Forrest Burk
I l>h. I Watchmaker

('. Lindsey took her 
thi' Vernon hospital |

Cha' - W ■ ni " f  Tvlet is here ! 
im a '-¡-weeks' \:«it w ith his par- ¡ 
• • ■ Mi and Mi s. C. H. \\ noil. 

Mm Clyde Newsome of Vei-
■i i . Mr. and Mis. Doyle Ford of 
tV■millet . Mrs. Ted Reeder of 
Crowell and Mrs. W. J. Long. j 
1 a a. and Missi-s Betty -lo and 
G eta done- and Miss Luneta Les- 

( ' idles- were Sunday af
te.' .o? visitors in the home of 

and Mrs. C. H. Wood.
ami Mrs. Horace Smith 

Freddie, of Perryton, 
I.iverne Ahstoit of Fo>-t 

ami Miss Rita Fay <'alla
nt' Crowell visited Mr. and 
W \ .John-.in Sunday uf-

Mr

am
M
W,
\V cl
Mr

Mi-, Alta D-.'iis Stratton and 
. ..f Foi t Wurth visited her
¡•at. t-. Mr. al d Mrs K II R 'b- 

i-t week-end.
Roy Mints of Luhhoek visited 
- i.oents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 

M Sunday.

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Pr.radise Streets
(Aero«« Street from "he First Baptist Church)

VERNON. TEXAS

How many do you have in your house?

f -tin-: n ' ur finger* is fair But first, make a quiik guess- How 
nn>e rs d< ur home-work for sour Would sou say 

3r, 5 r—maybe 10?
N. w unt in- up Its ca-ier if sou think of them room hs room. 
How ah. ut the bedrooms? ileitrn ilinks and sha'ers caih han- a 
motor. So do the fans you use in summer.

A modern kitchen is a gold mine. There's a motor in the electric 
refrigerator, the food mixer, the sentilating fan (The li-t below will 
remind sou of others.) Don't skip ans rooms, f stn the basement and 
storeroom may be rich picking.

1 mished • How does the t unt mmpare with sour guess' Most peo
ple gue-s was It s* Actually 10 motors per house is common—20 is 
not unusual!

But. sshateser the number, the point is true W e seldom realize how- 
mans jobs electric its does for us. because it does them so dependably, 
regularly and cheaply.

You sc helped bring this about hs taking adsantage of so mans dec
imal opportunities And the men and women of the business man- 
aged elei trie companies are alwass working to bring sou better -ers.

at 1
d:

tee
gone
gone

issi-t 11 -t. That's one reason whs the priic of elettricits has 
nn and dossn. while the price of almost everything else has
:r d up.

Here's o Portiol l is t  of Eleetrieal Helpers— Each One Operoted  
by an Electric Motor

for,
S h a v e r *

$«?» ng Mach:« «
Record p;oye'j

0*?' gê ofo-'«
D  t h w a ih e '*  

D'tootal Utl»»« 
Ver»tf<jt*ng F on* 
Food V ieM 
VocMU"? Cleaner»

W a * h  n g  M o c h in « !  

I toner»
Hef3*er* -with Fan* 
Food Freezer*
H o  r D rte r *
£ifctr¡< Tram*

Power Toot*
O'l Burner*
C o o l  S to k e r*  
H e o te r  ß lo w e rt  A*' r Fon»
Mov * Protector!
Pump*

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

sited
(ills

M II I.. Swnn was hostess 
at a lovely bridal shower honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Albeit F.arth- 
man n the basement of the Aleth- 

j ml st Church last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 

land childien of Hale Center, Ku- 
dalt- Olivei and family. Rev. W. 
(i. Hilbert and wife of Thalia, 
a d Mr. and Mrs. Heart’d  Scales 
and son of Vi 1 non visited Mr. 

i and Mrs. (¡. W Scales Sunday.
M a d Mrs. Kd Strickland of 

Pampa visited her parents last 
1 week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Johnson 
and - in and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Neill of San Angelo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Johnson last sveek-

| end.
AI - Rev Sr.owden of Tyler and 

her friend. Mrs. Dorothy ('utter, 
came Satuiday night and spent 
Mot .o'- Day with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood.

Mr. aril Mrs. Hen Hogan went 
to Wain ha. <»k 1 a.. Sunday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. Stalcup of 
Meun-tt • and Minnie Wood of 
Vet non spent last Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey.

R. !.. Barrett of Amarillo spent 
two nights last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. ti. C. Short.

(J. B. Neill of Lubbock vi 
i his patents. Mr. and Mis.

Neill, last week-end.
Miles Neill, son of Mr. and 

i Mis. Truitt Neill of Monrovia.
Calif., arrived hist Friday for a 

¡ few  days' visit with relatives 
; here.

Minnie Wood left Monday foi 
a two months' visit with her sis- 

, ter. Mis Truitt Neill, m Monrovia, 
Calif.

.Mr. anti Mrs. Jess Miller of 
Vernon -pent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the C. H. Wood fam-

, ily.
Mrs. Ted Reeder of Crowell 

spent Mother’s Day with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Huntley and 
daughters. Mr-. W. D. Stevens 
and children of Turlock, Calif., 
and Mrs. V. A. Thomas 
daughter of Henderson. Texas, 
and Mrs. Cap Adkins and moth
er. Mrs Aliic* Hunter, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Short Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Derington 
and children of Munday anti two 
daughters of Abilene spent Sat
uiday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Wright and attended church 
here Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Wood and son, 
Charles, -pent last Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. rFank Wood and 
family in Vernon.

Wilbren Railsbaek of Dallas 
vi-ited his wife and baby in ihe 
home f hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kd Railsbaek, last week-end.

Mis. M. H. Jones and her sis
ter. Mrs. Kmma Collunt, " f  I.a- 
■i * -a -pent last week-end with 
Mi. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f ('hi 1- 
dre-s.

AD-. H. W Banister ret entl;. 
-I cut a few days with hei son. 
John H. Banister, and family ill 
Oklahoma City, where he lntler- 
svent an opei ation.

Alvin Smith of Pudui-ah spent 
a while last Thursday evening 
w ith Charlie Wood. They wei e 
buddies in the Army dating the 
first World War.

c. D. Haney went to Tipton, 
okla.. last Thursday night.

Mat tin Jones and wife and 
Doris Jones of Abilene: Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Quillin of Knox 

i city. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones 
anti son o f Crowell. Sue Jones 
of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Jones and daughters, Betty Jo 
and Greta, and Miss Leveta Les- 
ly of Childre.-s; Mrs. Juanita 
S.indei- and children of Nocona. 
and Mr. and l.Ms. Donna Day and 

| daughter. Donna, of Grand 
I Prairie, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
i 11. Jones Sunday.

Santa R»- 
Sunday.
Mrs. John Rader  a r e  
John and J immy ,  of 

; t S a tu rd ay  nigh 
' . J  Mrs. l l owa i . i  Fi

RIVERSIDE
t Bv Mrs. Cat) Adkinsj

û t •  • •

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh-ton M 
Lain ¡mil son. Joniiie. Mi. and 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson and Fat e Me- 
Dangle attended the Santa Rosa 
Roundup at Vernon Wednesday 
flight.

Mr. and Mi-. John Wheebi 
and family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mi-. 
Kufu.- Nalls and family lb 
jamin.

Grady Halbert was taken ' ■ f  > 
hospital at Crowell Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Fan.nr visited in the 
home of her father. W. A. Hat
ton, of Crowell Sunday uf.oi 
noon.

Mr. and Mis. Glen Shook. Fab 
Mi-Dongle and Joe Farrar attend
'd  the Santa Rosa Roundup at 
Vernon Thursday night.

Mis. Tommy Roach and baby 
of Amarillo came last week foi 
a visit with her patents. Mr. and 
M -. J. M. Weatheired

Mr. and Mrs. Home. Houston 
and chiRln spent Saturday 
night with All. a: d M -. llughstoii 
McLain and . .!■ ■ '. a- o o'

Round, o

PH ILL IPS  GG IS CONTROLLED* 
TO GIVE YOU 

SMOOTH, EVEN POWER'

i>!it or building 
into a gasoline

tendi d tin 
at Vernon

Mr. and 
sons. Billy 
Crow ell, 
with Mr. 
goon.

Mis- 11 ¡ie F "Wi was igh'. 
to the home of Mr. and Mi-. -I u 
Wilt e lc  from the »¡•.tat a 
Crowell Monday.

The state of 
lowest average 
-ea level of any 
with C‘0 feet.

Delaware has the 
of elevation above 
state in the Union

The state of Nevada has a pop
ulation of one person to each 
square mile of area.

I hill Huntley of Fine Bluff, 
Ark., visited in the Cap Adkins 
home Friday. Mr. Huntley wa- a 
lesident of this community thirty 
years ago, and will he remembered 
by many.

Mr. and Mis. Bud Onaltree and 
daughter of Seagoville -pent. Sat
urday night with II II Hopkins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins. 
Mrs. Onaltree is a cousin of the 
late Mrs. H. H. Hopkins and the 
Adkins boys. Site and her hus
band were members of the danc
ing quadrille of the Santa Rosa 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tide and son 
of Wichita Falls .-pent Sunday 
with his parents. Air. and Mis. 
Sam Tide.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huntley. Mr. 
and Mr-. Warren Steven- and 
girls o f Tut lock, Calif., came 
Thursday for a visit with Mr. 
Huntley's mother. Mrs. Allie 
Huntley, and other relative.-.

Mr. and .Airs. Edward Bock 
and family spent Sunday with Alt 
Brock's mothet of A'err m.

Lewi- Hyle. a Crowell senior, 
accompanied the seniors on their 
trip to Galveston over the week
end.

Air. and Alts. James Adkins and 
. daughter, < athy. of Amarillo, 

and | Douglas Adkins of Phillips. Alary 
Adkins of Vernon and Air. and 
Airs. Houston Adkins and daugh
ter. Roxie. of Thalia visited their 
parents. Air. and Airs. Cap \dk:n.-. 
during the week-end.

Mr. and Airs. Lee Kch. ai d 
son, Terry, id' Lubbock -pent the 
week-end with her parent-. All.

| and All -. Will Tamplm.
Mr. and Air-. .1 L. AlcBeat of 

Thalia. Air. and .Mis. lb -.hell 
Butler anti children of Chiilic .the. 
Air. and Mrs. F. W. Butler and 

[ Airs. Eva Lou Hendrix and chil- 
i dren of Thalia, visited with Air 
I and Airs. Ernest Cribb- and family 
! Sunday.
I Air. and Airs. August R.mmel 
and girls were dinner guests of 

. \. J. Botling ami family of I.ock- 
I ott Sunday.

Alori is Wilson ha- returned 
i from a visit in East Texas. t

Alt. and All . Dave Shultz, and 
1 family were dinner guests of he;
| paion!-. Air. and Air- E. A ' ate. 
of Thalia Sunday.

Ale. and Alis. E. A. Speer of 
Oluey. Mrs. Allie Leo Trmma- 
uml daughtei of Henderson. Air. 
and Mis. Bob Huntley, Alt-. Bob
bie Huntley and daughter. Air. 
and Mrs. Gibson Hemphill, of Ver
non spent Sunday in the Cap Ad
kins home.

Air. and Airs. Bob Tillery and 
daughter of South Vernon Oil 
Field spent Saturday night with 
her parents. Air. and Alt-. Ernest 
Cl llibs.

Air. and Airs. Wayne Wheelei 
and son visited her brother. John 
Stone, and family of Rule this 
week.

Air. and Airs. Robert Richter 
and childiTm of Taft. Texas, ate 
visiting hi- mother, Airs. Alary 
Richter.

T-Sgt. and Alis. Bill Cerveny 
and son of Fort Sill, Okla., -pent 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Richter.

Alt. and Airs. Roy Shultz and 
-on of Thalia were dinner guests 
of Air. and Airs. Roy Shultz. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter 
and family of Taft. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Richter and family of Ver-

•  Making u t.mgli 
uniform iterfomtaiu 
both take contra

And Phillips (56 can give you that 
control because Phillips 66 blond* 
it- high-quality gasoline component* 
to suit your climate'

That means smooth power, swift 
pick-up and -. tisfying pep out- 
sta'uung engine performance in your 
t'ii r

S v  what Phillip- »*• ‘ mntis *'con- 
troll* i ' L’ .tse'iii» w ti«* h>r \our 
dnvi;;£ pit asiin .it the nearebt
crangc-and-bl *•' .shit*Id!

- PH/UiPS 66 /S S£LfCTW£LY 
BL£NP£P PVA 

M6H-LEVBL P£PFOPMANC£ 
ALL YBAP'ROUNO!)

W m

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
•■VOLATILITY CONTROLLED ’ to give you POWER, PICK UP and PEP!

EARL MASON, Jobber

*

( ROWELL PHILLIPS 

IH N AN SER\ ICE

‘66”  DEALERS

H AROLD ( \M P
( ATES \ il S MOTOR CO.

1 A R R  \R l oard ( 11X. r*\a>>

non. T-Sgt. anti Airs Bill Cerveny 
and son of Ft. Sill. Kdwaid Rich 
ter of Fleet,-a. Airs. Bill Freiuitgcr 
and children of Megarg'd, Air. and 
Alls. Haul Raska a d sm . Frank- 
b",. -pent Sunday with then timlh 
ci. A l A l a r y  Richter.

VIVIAN
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Alt

Verm

Klepper of I„,< An- 
nent fl um Tit a -da '. 
with Air at d Al s.

Airs. J. L. 
geles. Calif., 
until Sunday 
Allen Fish.

Al'-.-t- Imclda Frii'- and 
lie Fish of Al dene -pc t 
day night with Airs. W (» 
and family.

Bert Mathews v-ited i,.- 
er in Sunset last week.

Air. and Airs. John Alle 
••I’ d child. •••;, Allen Joe. J.d 
a d Mtitadel. of Dallas, pi 
week-end with hi- parents, 
uid Alt-. Alien Kish, ami 
mother. AI 
lit oadmoi <

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Wichita Full 
end with net n 
Walling, and h 
Walling, and w 

Mr-. W. ()
Bill Fish, Miss 
and Alis- 
attended

and
.-. Alt A. L.

ti Fish at- 
R Roundup 
l'uc-day aft« r-

1» Gilbert and 
and daughters, 

i. ami Ml. and 
u tended the ftl- 
l.n : ■ ''ti at the 

n Haducah 
of last week.

H O U S E H O L D  HINTS

unit'.
■ 1 tationery at The 
Ne. - office. lT-’ f

Making hi. 
fo te making f ■ 
-elvage-. The) 
:ii wa-hmg a- 

Fit serve 1 
serve cut !! w> 
er them w "  
tint! set in a

Motor veil a
lives of j '. !-  1 
Uniteti Stati 
year for wh 
ore avadan <

.seams.
■i -earns, 
likely toll 
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mp oiled |
i eoni at t

i|
ersons
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THE WOMACK FUNERAL

:t the

Lillie Mat:

Law)

Airs
I,

It. John Fish, 
dores Gilbert 

Vaneta Smith of Ogden 
the Santa Rosa Round

up Ven.on Wednesday .........
j Airs Allen Fi h i- visiting her 
! -on. John Allen Fish, and family 
! m Dal la- this week.
1 Ali-s Dolores Gilbert at ti I. 1).
I Gilbert wert- Vernon visitors 
Thur.-day evening.

Egbert Fish and Herbert l'.-h 
made a business trip to Ft. Worth 
la-t week.
„  Ml ;"id Ah R. 1 Walling, 
Alt- and Alts. Henry l-i-h, Bert 
Alathews, Nonna .lean .Mathew-. 
Herbert and Bernita Fish uttenH" 
ed the rodeo in Vernon Thin -da. 
evening.

-Misses Intel da Price and Rosa
lie f>sh -pent Sunday with Air. 
ant! Alts. Egbert Fish and fam
ily.

Air. and -Mis. Arthur Sandlin.

Da\

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 171M Night Phone 21

The W. R. Womack Burial Am n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

PUbbUM FLATS MANY HAPPY RETURNS!

WE CUtst DO 'l' 
Enough for Po p — \ 

stapteo us USlN-
^UADlOLA Flour  '

m e r e . 1 
Po p  < —  
^LbDlOLR 
v ie s , a ll  
f o r  voo  t»

By GffAHAM HUH«*

’â

NOW AIN'T 
THAT NICE! JEST 
<iO«S TO SHOW 

VXHftT F P ie NOS TOO 
C"N MAHE VSITH
GLADtOLA

FLOUR. "
' ]= /

lighten every
bake With GlB5*0̂

BET OEM 
l a d i e s  h e e r p  

fkist p o p  t e l l i n '
gout GLAP'OLA
flouh on oe 
SaturCa  ̂ night 
SHinpig  Oveh 
W P A A  AN' 

W O M  —rt V
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»ms from Neighboring Communities
t r u s c o t t
Special C orrespondent)

(List Week)

D S Kllis returned from 
o.se last week after sever- 

1 visit with Mildred Hanna. 
,  (I, S.'ioman »•»« in 
[ c ity ' ; tal tor ti eutmeut
peek

am! M i Herman Blevins 
on. ( alvir.. of Fort Worth 

Mr and Mrs V? T. Bley- 
1 Truso'O. Mr. and Mrs. 

ly ' Margaret, Mr. and 
Blevns o f Quanah last 

[from Saturday until Milli

ard M Oscar Whitaker 
mily '■ Haskell visited Mr. 

Irs -Ii." 1 wiling, Mr. and 
fJack \V ‘aker and other 
es here last week-end. 
ami Mr- W. T. Blevins 

.Jli d Mi l i e  Blevins 
anah Sunday.

Stamford 
I’. Jones, 
the week-

Bud 
were in

hrphy

Miss l.ela Jone- of 
visited hei father. 1.. 
and sister. I,mille, uvei 
end.

Charlie Guyim Hickman. wlio 
is attending school il l.uhlioek, 
spelli thè week-end with 111- pai 
ent>. Mr. and Mi- (!uymi Hiik- 
man.

Mrs. ('. M IIuynn. M i- 
Myers, Min. Kmest Ta|>|
Quanah last week

Brooks I hes-er wus operateli 
oli for a|>|iendin‘ :- in Quunnh 
hospital Satin day

Mr. and Mi-. Jack W hitakei Ir. 
and soli of Haskell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Whitukei qver thè 
week-end.

Word was received hei e t thè 
death of Brook- l.aiiuey of W ich- 
itil Falls K'ridai. Mr. and Mr-.
Charlie Ijtquey and fumi 1 > ut - 
tended thè funeral.

A tuo weeks1 i eiival is in pi"- 
jfress ut thè Christian Churrh. 
Kev. Thomas of Stam''"UÌ is con

ductinir the services. t
M' and Mrs. Bill ( ’lark and 

Mi- Annie Chesser visited 
Hi i><>)..< ( ’lie--er in Quanah hos
pital Saturday.

W O. Brummette bought a 
hou-e from his son, Onnie, and 
- moving it from the faun to ! 

lot- here in Truscott and will 
move to it a - soon as the work i 
"t i emodeliny it is completed.

Mi I V Batterson has t>eeii Willie Mae 
the -ick list this week. Woods Jr. of

l.ew . Margaret and Rosa* f>a,,,l,|a. < alii. 
Caran visited friends in Untan 

the week-end.
* A. McXeese, who works v>n 

the bridge gang, spent several 
days with hi' family here be- 
foie leaving for Biesidio.

(I. A. Strunk and son, Jim
mie. visited their mother and 
grandmother in Dallas over the 
week-end.

Mi and Mrs, Bill Nichols and 
family of niton spent the week
end with relatives and friends 
here. ..

Mr. and Mis. John B. Chilcoat 
the proud parents of a hoy

pitul. 1 dent at Baylor Cniveisity, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shaw and the week-end with hi parent . 

daughter, Mrs. Woodle Barker, of Mr. and Mr-. J. N. Bierce.
Free. Texas, spent several days Mr- Will Clark returned home 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Le Monday from a Veinon hospital 
Huynie, Mrs. Faulkner, Miss where -he underwent majoi -urg 
Ornah Faulkner unil Mr. and Mrs. cry recently.
Gene Whitaker. , Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Schoolcraft

( I nests in the home of Mr. and and U. I). Beazley of Okluhonru 
Mrs. Seth Woods and family the City, Okla . visited their parents, 
past two weeks were Mrs. Leon- Mr. and Mis. A. T. Beazley and 
aid Metier, Mrs. Ktta Finn. Miss

Woods, Kdward 
I .os Angele- and

Mr. and Mis. 
Wapato, Wash., 
ter, Mrs. I ullie 
family. It is the

C. C. Louis 
visited her 

Kuhank, and 
first time in Jo 

Lewis

aie
ein Mai in the Knox City hos-

and

Saturday
IE PAY TOP PRICE FOP, EGGS Cash or Trade
¡H9RTENÍNG Wilsons Advance ^  16 carton J ,1 5  jj
lOUR i)urAsnow 25sacli l î9
O F F E E D ELM O NTE

SI M il.I I M .
oi

Wound

BUSIES Red Pitted Gal Can J .19
Brimful! Gal. Can

Curtis 46 oz. can
Phillips

m FOODS Monarch or Clapps cans 39c
ÌCHES Hunt s I \ H E V\ '  S V It l  I*

No. J 1 » Can

EASSentinel
June

Earlv
No. 2

IRK a«l BEANS ̂ sar N°-2 o» 15c
ITZ Butter Crackers ]  lb box 29'

Pound 3 9 c 
Longhorn Pound 4 3

ORK STEAK «  4 9
LOAFPoHlAlMedlb29c

LEO Parkay
HEESE

EA T
(PER SUDS 
iGlC WASHER 30e

Large Package 31c
VEL

'N E K I’ H ID E> « . . . . . . .

25c size 15c j (fashing powder ]Q c
W l T H R A ’ C l F R F F

* *  * *  9  DeJjvery
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

years Mr, 
been here.

Mrs. l.ela Batterson and daugh
ter. Miss l.ela Batterson. and 
Mis. I.. B. Liles and daughter. 
Marilyn, all o f  Merkel visited 
Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Patterson 
and Mulicia Ann over the week
end.

Betty Jean Kuhank, daughtei 
id' Mr. anil Mrs. Horace Auhauk, 
of Bust was crowned queen at 
the (irasshur School last week. 
She is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ( ’ullie Kuhank. They 
attended the exercises, accom
panied hy ( iehe-e Kuhank, dauglt 
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Der.nie Ku
hank.

family Sunday
Mrs. Kd Lehman is visiting iti 

Lubbock this week with her son, 
Kd Jr., who is a student at Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Cook and 
daughter. Nat tell, attended the 
funeral of Mr-. Cook’s uncle. 
Walter St. Claire, at Childie--,
Tuesday.

Harrold Boss, who is a student 
at Baylor I ’ niversity at Waco, 
spent the week-end with hi- par
en’ -. Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Kos.-.

Mis Wanda Ruth Ahston, stu
dent at Abilene Christian College 
at Abilene, spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. B. B. Ahston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hines 
and children of Klectra spent the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mr-. 
!.. I>. Mansel.

(This Week I

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Gillespie 
visited their son, Joe Kdd. and 
Mrs. G i 11 e s p ies’s brother 
H. ('. Chowning, and family in 
Arkerly over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryant and 
family o f Roswell, X. M.. are 
visiting hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Je- Bryant, and .-on. Nile, and 

[other relatives.
Mr. and Mr-. William Smith 

of Felt Worth are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mr.-. 11. A.
Smith.

(i. A. Stiung and s ot, Ji umie, 
v ’ .-ited their mother and ¡- rand- 
mot hei last week.

M i . and Mi s. Lee !!!c\ - of
Quaiiali visited hi- pare' : . Mr. 
and Mis. W. T. Blevins. - itur - 
day night and Sunday.

His- Irene Myeis w.i- Vel-
' i s'tei Saturday.
1i ite-t n t he home 0 i  i and 

V Jim Ci owning me. the 
week-end were Mrs. Billie Lung, 

land Mr. and Mrs. ti. F. Jacob- 
1 and -on of Mankin. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Finest Moore 
had a family reunion at their 
home over the week-end. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Y, K. 
Moore and Calope. and Jemdl 
Moore o f Abilene. Mrs. Leroy 
Floyd of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
<>. Gail o f Vernon. Mrs. Condie 
Clark and Mis. H. A. Gary of 
Bronte.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bently Baize and 
family of Snyde. visited Mi 
Baize’s father. \Y. B. Appling, 
hist week.

Mrs. S. O. Turner- : i in seveial 
davs visiting her pai -nts. Mr. ;tn<l 
Mrs. J. H. McBaniel. o f  Cro-s 
Blanis.

The W. S. i'. S. will meet M" 
day. May 1;», in the home of M i
tt ti Soloman in the study "t 
India, under the very capable 
leader. Mi-. Tom Ma-ter son Jr. 
A11 the ladies of the chuich un
invited to attend.

NEWS

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. S. B. Middiebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmeiy White 
¡Old Mr. and Mrs. J. 1!. White of 
Foit Worth spent Monday night 
with Mr. White's sister. Mr . Jack 
McGinnis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bunn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Wright, Mr. and 
Mr-\ Jim Owens, Mr. and Mis. 
(>. ( ’ . Allen. Mr. and Mis. A. B. 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bradford attended the Santa 
Rosa Rodeo in Vernon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
and daughter, Boris Ann, visited 
her parent«. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Choate Sunday.

Mrs. Jimmie Moore and chil
dren and Ruth Wesley o f Wich
ita Falls are spending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mrs. Lizzie Bradford return
ed to her home in Chickasha. 
Okla., Sunday after spending a 
week with her mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford.

Gilbert Choate of Wellington. 
Kan., is spending this week with [ 
homefolks.

Circle Tom Goodman o f Croiv-1 
ell spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Murphy and family.

Miss Verna Mae Smith has ac
cepted a job with the Godwin 
Cafe in Crowell and began work 
Saturday.

Lock Reinhardt of Fort Worth 
spent Tuesday night with his 
mother. Mrs. Boss Kenner, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haselotf 
and children of Quanah visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. W. R. 
McCurley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minyard took 
their huby to Fort Worth Sun
day where it was operated on 
Thursday -it the Bailey hospital.

Mr. and Mr-. S. B. Middlcloook 
well' Mothers' Bay visitors in 
Bax Middlebrook"s and W. it. 
McCurley homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Can of 
Bnducah hit visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Wright this week.

Mrs. Jim Owens, Mrs. Dink 
Russell and ('trigger- Bledsoe 
were visitors in Kirkland and 
Quanah Monday.

A quantity of folding steel h".s- 
pital cot beds. dressing carriagt - 
and folding litters. now offered 
for sale by War A-sets Admii 
tration, woidd fit into var ious ho-- 
pital expansion progtam.s in tho 
Southwest, [ncluded in this puh- 
lic sale also are splittet sets. ster- 
iüzi-ts. i.perating tnhle and inst' ,t- 
nient and dies-mg cabinet'. The
-ale closi-s April :!((.

Direct on the spot aid to V i l 
nius of the Texas City explosion 
disaster was tendered through the 
(•rund Brairie Zone five oflice of 
War Assets Administration w ii 
n structions to open thi Houston 
WAA warehouse to aliy needs if 
the sutferers. General C. B. Rück
er also instructed WAA ofticials 
at Houston to inake demands on 
any o f the regional organizations 
Mithin Zone Five. First aid equip- 
nunt was sent to Texas City wi’ r- 
m hours after the first marine 
explosions.

One of the largest sales at 
- i at Bal-d WA V warehouse n- 
Grand Brairie will be hold begin- 
rung May ’J. Hand tnols and in
dustrial equipment will be offer- 
i d. Conrniercial buyel - a- well 
,i pr iorlty groups will be entitled 
to purchase.

All personal pnipeity owned by
• government at Camp How/.e. i 

( ¡aini-sville, was recently sol,l 
v !>• ir over ’Jo.» bidder- froiir | 
X rthiirst Texas and Southern Ok
lahoma purehased d l lots of mis-I 
■ rtenus niatei ial-. W A A ’s real 

( i peity diiision will hold sale -f ' 
it dt;, at the site in tiie future. |

Kstablishment o f a ti.000-bel 
' i iculosi- sanitoinrm at Camp 
I ... . -reai Tyler. Texas, by the :
Mate Board of Control for Tex-i 

mmplated in an applica- 
ti' n t f  Intildings and ground maile! 
to \\ :u \--e »s  Administration ,il 
(ii.’ind Brame. Texa-, by the, 
S'ate Board. V bill ha- lieoit 
i assed i>y the Texas legislature 
authe, i/.ing this applieation.

Kv-Gl elothing. including shlus.
sweateis, htits. jaekets and undet- 
elothes. will In -old through a Seal- '

(Questions on
1. Texas City.
'¿. Chess.
ü. A person «ho  receives 

goods.
I. Croquet.
fi. John Steinbeck.
ri. A -ysteni of rai-ed dot- by 

means of which the blind aie en
abled to lead through the sense 
of touch.

7. Building stone.
X. He is commissioner of or

ganized baseball.
For making' adverse com

ment- in a public address regard 
• ig the morals of American st . 

dents in schools and colleges.
In. Orphan Annie.

ed bill ale which will dost May 
ri. it ha- been announced b\ the 
Gland Brairie office of W AA., 
Customer Service Center at trie 
Grund Brairie office will furnish 
information concerning this sale.

Need for an additional sii li- 
ture at the Lisbon hospital of the 
Veteran- Administration at Hu! 
las uns met by War A-.-et- Ad
ministration in the -ale of a B ! 
overseas type barrack building lo
cated at Mi-achani Field. F< 
Worth. Suitable doors, window-, 
plumbing and other fitting- were 
located at various other places by 
WAA for the vet hospital. The 
new building will lie used for 
medical therapy treatment " f  d.s- 
abled veterans and foi retraining 
o f the physically handicapped.

A sale of aircraft riait- -vdl 
end on Mai *'» and a -Jib  o f alum
inum and bronze sheets and bar -

CELEBRATION
PICTURES

W ill \o;iin lie |)i>plavt*d in 
the Window ot

White Auto Store 

Saturday, May 17

C u r  compl e te  

taken in C row e l l  

56th

»et o f

Anniversary 
wil l  he on display 

these pictures 

at this tune

pictures 

dur ing  the 

Ce l eh ra t  ion 

Orde r s  f o r  

ill he taken

ASHFORD BROS.
(Jimmie and Henry)

A MATCHLESS BLEND 
Of FINER COFFEES

, . [XPfKTLY *C ASTIO?

FARM EQUIPMENT
Sec our new “ W heat land”  thi>el>. l<t and 12-it. 

M/es. (i f  pow er- l i l t  or regu lar hitch. W e  also have 
fe i t i l i z e r  sowers, the b t«t  on the m arke t ;  drag har
m ' s .  funnel-, w ater b b g t r a c t o r  umbiellas. and a 
complete iine t ouint ' l a  -cy-H *rr i- part« .

A  Weal ¡ÌU.» in a l 'a t l e iy  at 

¡i 1 :»,**.*) exchunue.

See us lo r  \ oui . ai íí¡ í ni repair needed-, a ra  li 
on ’■ o tir car o¡- tractor.

Authorized M a>-e '.-Hai i ¡> Sale-- and Service.

t ROW E L L .  T K \  \>

IT P A Y S
to keep your
BARNS w e l l  painted with

BARN RED

R A Y L A N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Sitz and 
daughter of Veinon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. ('. Davis and family, 
Sunday.

J. T. Lewellcn of Borgcr is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Lewellen and other relatives.

Sammy Bierce, who is a stu-

A rich, full-bodied exterior paint that dries 
with a good gloss.
Can be liberally reduced with linseed oil 
, . . also reducing the cost.
Holds its bright red color . . . does not fade 
out like so many of the cheaper barn 
paints often do.
Spreads on easily. . . covers well.
Use it on barns, silos, outbuildings, bridges, 
warehouses and all wood, brick or meial 
surfaces.
ALSO  FO R M ETAL R O O FS  —

BPS BARN PAINT RED is the ideal paint 
to use on galvanized iron or tin roofs.

The tough protective 
coating resists all kmJs 
of weather conditions.

_CL
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CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2 00
Six Months   $1.25

Outside County
One Y e a r ........................... $2.50
Six Months $1.35
Three Months ................... $ .75

For this is the covenant that 1 
will make with the house'of Israel 
after those days, saith the Lord; j 
1 will put my laws in their mind, 
and write them in their hearts: j 
and I will be to them a God. and 
they shall be to me a people.—  
Hebrews 8:10.

There is much serious thought, 
leing given by business leaders 
and thinkers o f  the country to 
the matter of price reduction. 
The fear is that i f  the trend con
tinues the nation will be swanp- 
•?d in a wave of inflation. This 
would be disastrous to all— b:g 
and little alike. The answer is 
not, as many superficially think., 
.ncreased wages. Increased wages 
merely start another wave of 
nrice increases and afford but 
tempo! ary relief. The only sub
stantial relief is going to come 
from reduced prices on the part 
of husine-- and industry and in
creased production on the part 
d labor.

Most people like the General 
Marshall Marshall type of diplo
macy. The General says what he 
thinks so that the national lead
ers to whom he is talking can 
understand what he is telling 
them. Thin is a departure in dip- 
omatic practice. Marshall blunt
ly and plainly told Russia that. 
•he United States thinks Russia 
s a stumbling block in the mat- 

•er of world peace and that the 
United States is fed up with the 
situation, that it is up to Russia 
to adjust her policies.

You Go to Bed

TO SLEEP
- N O T  TO FRET

f  i i t  . . . , l . .  .  \\ - r .V .l
troubles look btgtoyou 
and greater (roubles 
seem crushing «hen 
nervous tension keeps 
you awake at night: 
You . an t be at your 
best menially or phys
ically unless you ge' 
sufficient sleep.
t/i/i'S  \ < T I  i . lC

helped thousands to 
more rcstiul nights and 
more peaceful days. 
\ I. your dr lgg.-t for 

M i l e .  \ r r s  ill.-. C M  * 

TION jstonlyasdi-  
rccitd Lficrie-.ent  
tablets, 35c and 75c 

Liquid. ’¿ :k  and SI ‘KJ 
Miles Laboratories.

origin of Mother's Day* is credited

adelphia churches in May. The 
plan ;it once appealed to others 
and the next year a similar ser- 
\ ice was held in most o f the 
churches of the city on the second 
Sunday in May. By I1.'11 the idea 
o f a Mother’s Day program had 
spread to every state in the1 Union. 
The day was also observed in Can
ada. Mexico, South America. 
Africa. China and Japan. Leaf-

" “  v r- *■•*'*« .........  .... ~-----  ---
iiuaxres and widely distributed. In 
December, 1912. a Mother’s Day 
Internationa! Association was in
corporated for the purpose of pro
moting a nunc general observance 
• if the day. In 1!»14 Congress 
designated the day as Mother’s 
Day and instructed the President 
t.. -spt. a proclamation asking 
tb it the flag be displayed on all 
Federal public buildings. The 
custom at first was to wear a 
white carnation on Mother's Day 
in honor of mother. This was 
later changed so that white flowers 
were worn by the motherless and 
led flowers bv those whose moth
ers were living. The custom o f 
making gifts to mothers on Moth
er’s Day has become almost gen
eral. For a number of years efforts 
were made to have the postoffice 
department issue a special post
age stamp honoring Mother's Day. 
This was finally done by Post
master General James Farley in 
1P34. The special stamp contains 
a likeness of Whistler's portrait 
of his mother.

Our guess is that when the in
creased rates for money orders 
and parcel post go into effect that 
it will result in a sharp decrease 
in this business now handled by 
the postoffice. Instead of buy
ing money orders, mail order pat- 
the express companies will ex- 
rons are going to resort to checks 
and bank drafts. As to parcel post 

' perience a sharp increase in busi
ness. The proposed increase of 
100 per cent on post cards will 
sharply reduce this source of rev
enue. The postoffice department 
is going to find out that there is 
a point in the matter of price in
crease beyond which even the 
government cannot practically go.

------------o------------
! Drew Pearson in a recent broad

cast -tartled his listeners by say
ing that the real power back of 
the telephone strike was John 
Lewis. Lewis revealed more than 
a passing interest in the telephone 
strike when he contributed $100,- 
000 of his fine remitted by the 
court, to the telephone workers 
union to he used to finance the 

! strike.

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO

Crowell, T***«, M.,  „

The distribution of World War 
11 Victory medals has begun. 
Some 15,000,000 of the medals 
■ !! he mailed out. The Victory 
medal is awarded to every indi
vidual who served honorably in 
he Armed Forces between De- 

cembei 7. 1041, and December 
31, 1946.

We feel that there is no oc
casion for this country to give 
away our atomic bomb secrets or 
-hare them with any one else. 
We aie not planning on financing 
another war for several years 
at least and until that time no 
me will have any need for atomic 

j bombs.
------------ o------------

When industry is mentioned 
incst people think that the indus
try of the country is made up of 
large plants employing hundred 
or even thousands of workers. 
The truth is that 96 per cent of 
the businesses and industries of 
the country employ 20 workers 

i or less.

The War Assets Administration 
has reduced the price on surplus 

ar vehicles ten percent to meet, 
pre.-out market conditions. The 
reduction was necessary, the ad
ministration said, to keep sales 
moving.

------------ o------------
White sidewall tires will soon 

appear on the market again. 
f.< in -si.m to produce them for 
manufacturers have been given 
he first time since December 7, 

1941.
------------ o------------

It is a splendid time to sell 
your home— if you have some 
place else to live.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thii territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each weals, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
Launderert and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

DAY’S JEW ELRY SHOP
Watches, Watch and Neck Chains, Bands, 
Cases, Dials, Crystals. Optical temples 
and temple tubing. Guaranteed Watch 
and Clock Repairs. Five days’ service on 
most repairs.

M m J Z *
Located at FerReson’s Drug Slore. Crowell, Texas

Rf \ i\

hi -

Washington, D. C., May 10.—  
Insofar as action on the floor of 
the House o f representatives goes, 
most of this week was taken up 
by long, sincere, and ofttimes bit
ter debate on the Greek - Turkish 
Aid Bill. The bill finally passed 
the House by a vote of 287 to 107.
It provides $400,000.000 to 
bolster the economy of Turkey 
and Greece. American experts 
will supervise the use of this mon
ey. Some o f it will go for mili- 
ta'.v supplies and equipment. The! 
avowed purpose o f this bill is to 
prevent communism from over- ! 
running these two strategic na- | 
tions. All congressmen from Tex- j 
a> voted for the bill. Many mem
ber- supported the bill with their 
fingers crossed, hoping rather 
than expecting it to accomplish 
the desired objective.

My personal feeling is that the 
base on which foreign policy is 
determined should be greatly 
bioadened. That is, congress, as 
the representatives o f the peo
ple, should be consulted before 
foreign policy is determined. In 
my opinion. Secretary o f  State 
Marshall and President Truman 
should call into conference the 
Foreign Affairs Committee o f the 1 
House, the Foreign Relations 
Committee o f the Senate, and 
the Armed Services Committees 
of both Houses, and a definite 
foreign policy and program 
should be outlined and agreed 
upon before declarations of pol
icy are made either by the Pres
ident or by the Secretary of 
State. I f  a congressman did not 
approve of the Greek-Turkish 
Aid Bill, he could hardly oppose 
such a measure after it had been 
advertised to the world as Amer
ican Policy. To defeat this bill 
at this stage of the game or to 
back out o f it would be to cut 
the ground from under the Secre
tary of State and to lend en
couragement to the aggressors 
and expansionists within the Sov- , 
iet Usiion. Opponents o f this bill 
contend it by-passes and weak- j 
ens the United Nations. Pro
ponents contend that the United ! 
Nations has no money or forces j 
to act in this matter at this time, 
and that while we are determined 1 
■to back up and support the Unit- ! 
ed Nations, we cannot rely upon ! 
it, for the present at least, for 
peace and security.

Early this week all members. 
of congress received an invita-1 
tion from John Gates, Chairman. ! 
National Veterans Committee of 
the Communist Party, to attend ; 
as observers the first national en- ) 
campment of Communist veterans! 
of World Wars I and II held at 1 
Turners Arena here in the city | 

j of Washington. Insofar as I ! 
know, no congressman attended 
this meeting. However, several 
hundred of these Communist vet- 1 
erans. wearing red badges, came 
to the gallery of the House dur
ing our debate on the Greek- 
Turkish Aid Bill. Their presence 
doubtless caused a good many to j 
vote for the bill who might oth- i 
erwise have voted against it.

The Senate continues to dehate 
the labor hill. Apparently the 
Senate will greatly weaken the 
Hartley Bill which passed the 
House so overwhelmingly a few 
days ago. For example, the House t 
outlawed industrywide bargain
ing. The Senate defeated such an 
amendment by one vote. Indus
try-wide bargaining should he 
outlawed. To make such bargain- ( 
ing illegal would help to break 
up labor monopolies on the one 
hand and industrial monopolies 
on the other. Both forms of I 
monopolies are a menace to our 
country. The two United States 
Senators from Texas ate splitting ; 
on most of these labor amend- j 

| merits. Senator O’Daniel voted j 
i for the amendment to outlaw in- | 
j dustry-wide bargaining— Senator ’ 
i Connally against. Senate Amend- 
! ment No. 4 to make unions sub

ject to damage suits for jurisdic
tional strikes and secondary boy
cotts was supported by Senator 
O'Daniel while opposed by Sen- 
atoi Connally.

Sub-committee No. 1 of the 
Judiciary Committee of the 
House, on which I serve, is busy 
trying to write a Presidential 
succession bill. Before us this 
week appeared Congressman Jim 
Trimble of Arkansas who has in
troduced a bill to provide that 
when and if all entitled to suc
cession as President are killed or 
incapacitated, that the Command
ers of the Army, Navy and Air 
Corps should convene the gov- 
ernors of the states to name a 
Presidential successor. Congress
man Trimble said the atomic 
bombs that wiped out Hiroshima 
and Nagaski were no bigger 
than a man's fist, and that in the 
future it will lie possible to wipe 
out a city the size of Washing
ton with one bomb. Our com
mittee will probably not serious
ly consider the Congressman’s 
bill at this time.

President Truman, in address
ing 7.40(1 delegates to the Unit
ed States Chamber of Commerce 
a few days ago, referred to their 
-logon, "Paths to Freedom and 
Plenty," as good tinting. The 
newly elected president of the 
Chamber, Mr. Earl O. Shreve, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., declared that 
our country is now on the thres
hold of an era of peace and plen
ty. We hope both o f these dis
tinguished gentlemen were cor
rect in their prophesy. ?

News items below were taken 
in whole or in part from the issue 
of the Foard County News of 
May 18. 1917:

About six months ago Allen 
Fish of the Vivian community 
went to Oklahoma City and bought 
seven cows and one bull of the 
poll Hereford stock am! paid a 
fancy price for them. They have 
done well on wheat pasture, bet- 
than scrub stock.

J. J. Golliher, formerly of this 
place, but recently of Floydada, 
died Tuesday of this week at 
that place in the home of his 
son, Rob. Mrs. Golliher died here 
Feb. 10.

The good rains have brought 
ttye wheat out a great deal and 
fiom present indications there 
will he quite a lot of wheat har
vested, which is estimated at from 
3 to 10 bushels per acre, and the 
price is now S3.00 per bushel.

Mrs. L. G. Andrews is in Pa
ducah this week visiting her 
daughtei. Mrs. J. B. Harrison.

Mrs. Joe Johnson left Monday 
for Fort Worth.

Walford Thompson has bought 
Allen Sanders’ interest in the 
tailor shop and is now sole own
er.

Dr. Hines Clark came in Fri
day from Dallas where he had 
been attending the State Medical 
Association.

Jack Brian came home Mon
day from San Antonio where he 
had been attending the Peabody 
Military Academy.

— o —

Miss Ennis Johnson left Mon
day for her home in Wichita 
Falls.

K. P. Bomar was in Quanah 
Monday.

Dr. J. M. Hill made a trip to 
Haskell the first of the week.

Mrs. C. B. Williams and chil
dren returned Monday from Ca
bot, Ark.

o
Miss Portia Brindley came in 

last week from Avoca where she 
had been teaching music the 
past term.

There are only 92 cities in the 
United States with a population 
of 100,000 or more.

1 was interested, ;is was e\< i > 
one, at the effort made by Ameri
can retailers to bring about a 
wave of general price reduction
i the retail field.

I think the effort is deserving 
of considerable praise at the pres- 
i nt time when the general tend
ency is to increase prices more and 
more. I do not feel, however, that 
ihe movement will attain a very 
large degree of success unless it 
s promptly followed up by a num- 
cr of other things.
The first thing that should fol- 

dw is a reduction in prices by 
wholesalers, a reduction in price 
by the manufacturers, and eitho 

reduc tion in wages paid worhei- 
or increased production on the 
oart of the worker-. All these 
aie necessary. Each one is im
portant. each one is necessary if 
we are to see anything' like a sub
stantial reduction in prices.

1 believe that all elements 
should join in the effort and work 
to bring down prices voluntarily 
before the whole set-up is forced
ii to ing down prices in the natural 

t «.ui of events.
| believe it is possible to bring 

. iwn | l ie, - to a sane level for 
\lie reason that if we run into a 
recession we are going to see 
prices in all hues fall rapidly and 
shin ply. I f  it is possible to re- 
du> e prices undei such cirrunt- 
stanees it is al-n possible to re
duce them in an orderly manner 
before tin- pressure of ruthless 
necessity is exei ted.

The success of voluntary price 
reduction is going to lie in ex
act ratio to the sincerity of effort 
devoted to the matter by the re
tailers. the wholesalers, the man
ufacturers and by labor. Each 
has an equal share in the responsi
bility and the plan can only suc- 

I ceed w hen each group accepts and 
fulfills its full share of that re- 

1 sponsihility.
If labor does not accept a re- 

1 duct ion or does not increase pro
duction then the manufacturer 
cannot contribute much to the 

! program. He can only go so far 
until he begins to consume le- 

1 serves and operating capital. Re- 
: ductions made at the source are 
going to pyramid by the time the 
article reache- the retailer.

Finding an answer to the ques
tion is much like finding an an
swer to the question a- to which 
comes first the hen or the egg.

The point is it lias to start 
some place. Some group has to 

! pioneer the movement. In the 
present situation it seems to be 
the retailers who have made the

NOW IS THE TIME 
THIS IS THE PLACE

To Get that HAIL Insurance 
On Your WHEAT CROP.
Don’t Delay See Us Today.

Hughston Insurance Agency
tiiSt move. I f  the retailers have 
the nerve to hold on and to prop
erly publicize the fact through 
advertising it is going to result 
in a lowering of prices. Unless, 
however, there is a prompt back
ing up by wholesalers and dis
tributors and manufacturers and 
labor, the effort at price reduc
tion is going to peter out and in 
its stead is going to come a steady 
advance in prices which will con
tinue until an uneconomic point 
is reached when the whole house 
of cards will come tumbling down 
as it did in 1929. At that time no 
one thought there could happen 
what did happen. I f  they had 
they would have been ready for 
it, but not many were. Most peo
ple got caught. They went down 
while they were holding out for an 
increase in price already too high. 
We can do thee same thing again

by following the same 
procedure, or * e can | 
move voluntarily and mak 
adjustment now instead 
forced adjustment la'er 
goes for the retailer, th 
saler, the manufacturer 
labor.

N OT I C E
Air Conditioners In

and Repaired. Wirirç. I

P A I  L Wallac e ]
Phone 150-W

S T U N T  NI GHT
Sponsored by the Parents’ Club on Ti 
day night, May 20, at 8 o’clock in 
School Auditorium. The purpose i$ toi 
cure funds to carry on the work of fi 
ing summer recreation for children 
ages in Foard County.

TH E R E  W IL L  BE F I N A N D  L A K .H S  FOR AU

Adults, 50c Children,!

■V------- J-

jsJûTwe, huU Hü: mmÏÏ ̂
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Some 3,555 births were report
ed in 1944, the last year for which 
complete records are available, in 
the United States, to mothers be- 
ween the ages of 10 and 14.

I ale Superior, with an area of 
131,810 square miles, is the larg
est lake in the world.

new 
¡wide

\ m m

...W ith the 
Sm artest Car in the 

Low-Priced Field \
Plus new wheel rims and huh caps—new stain
less steel body molding—new, heavier bumper 
guards-new door handles—lots of other 
features!

All that—and the famous Ford engines 
V-8 or Six! “ Lifeguard”  body! “ King-size ’ 
brakes! “ Rest-ride” springs’

Visit our showrooms now. See for vour- 
w hy Ford's Finer in ’471 You're welcome a: . 
day, all day!

S e e  Today's f i  ner 
At Our Showroom s NoW-

/ h e re  's  » iß  y o uvA /tun!

SELF MOTOR COMPAN
Phon 5 7
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xtra (rood fishing poles at Bev- 
H(iw. £• Furn. Co.

\V. Klepper, who has been 
i,e hospital for several weeks,
jowly improving:.

olden Krust Bread— it toasts
if. Aik for Golden Krust.—
e's Bakery. 10-tic

is. John W. Taber o f  Dallas 
ere for a few days’ visit with
sister-in-law. Mrs. Agnes Mc-
jhlin.

ou'll laugh when you see the 
ts on Stunt Night, May 20, 
High School auditorium Par-

Club.

*e the Celebration Pictures 
display at White Auto Store 
rday.— Ashford Bros. 43-2tp

iss lie Alva Thomas, who at- 
s Hardin College at Wichita 
* spent thr- week-end with her 
er. Mrs. R. J. Thomas, and

jly.

rs. Grant Morrison spent sev- 
days last week in Vernon 
her daughter, Billie, who 

ill in a hospital there, but
i now improved.

•anklin and Milton Evans of 
dada and Miss Evalyn Evans 
rownfield, spent Mother’s Day 
sing their parents, Mr. and 

E. T. Evans, o f  the Vivian 
rnunity.

One new gas range.— Edwards | 
Hardware. 43-2tc [

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McWilliams 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives and friends in Fort Worth.

Genuine flax water bags at Bev-1 
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

T. C. Richardson, Texas editor 
for the Farmer Stockman maga
zine, was a visitor in Crowell 
■Tuesday afternoon.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVM.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK —  Few fat lambs,
ready to butcher.— M. S. Henry. 

43-2tc

FOR S A L E —  1938 Ford tudor 
with new 100 h. p. motor, new 
tires. $050.00.— Jesse Whittield.

43-2tc

True temper hedge shears at 
Beverly Hdw. & Funi. Co.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts | 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  i 
Kane's Bakery. 16-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson 
of Fort Worth spent Mothers’ 
Day in the home of Mrs. Thomp
son's mother, Mrs. R. .1. Thomas.

Clyde Deaton of Chillicothe 
has accepted a position on the 
front chair of the Bruce Barber 
Shop.

Extra heavy enameled dish ! 
pans only $1.95 at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn. Co.

Help the Parents’ Club by at
tending Stunt Night, May 20. 
Admission, Adults, 50c; Chil
dren, 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
Lamesa spent the week-end vis
iting in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T, King and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bryant 
of Lawton, Okla., returned home 
Monday after a short visit with 
relatives here.

Everybody enjoys a wedding. 
Don’t miss the one to be staged 
on Tuesday night. May 20, in the 
High School auditorium by the 
Parents’ Club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell and 
son. Harry, of Ijiwton, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Todd and 
small daughter o f Chillicothe were 
visitors here Sunday in the home 
of W. F. Kirkpatrick and Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick.

Vo Yo weed cutters only $1.25 | 
at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Little brown jugs only $4.45 
each at Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox of 
Abilene spent Mother's Day here 
in the home op Mrs. Fox’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson. 
They also visited Mr. Fox’ moth
er in Paducah.

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark have 
returned front Dallas und San 
Antonio. They visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cum- 
lcy in Dallas and Dr. C. S. Clark 
and family in San Antonio. Dr. 
Clark attended the State Medical 
Convention which met in Dallas.

10 REPAIR
anon Crowd!

Mrs. Wilma Russell of Wood
land, Calif., is here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. P. S. Lovelady, and 
sister, Mrs. Henry Borchardt, 
and family and other relatives und 
friends in Crowell and Vernon.

Everybody enjoys a wedding. 
Don’t miss the one to be staged 
on Tuesday night. May 20, in the 
High School auditorium by the 
Parents’ Club.

AGRICULTURE
in County

(Joe E. Burkett, County Agent)

CANNIBALISM IN CHICKENS 
AND TURKEYS

Uncle Sam Savs

è
MlAnother worry for you poultry 

misers muy be showing up soon 
and that’s cannibalism. Cannibal- t 
is.m is the name applied to chicks 
and poults’ habit of picking toes, 
combs, vents, feathers and oth
er parts o f  the body, and it can 
spread rapidly in a flock when 
it gets started.

Ted Martin, Extension poultry 
husbandman of Texas A. & M.
College, says that, just like most 
all troubles in poultry raising,
(annibalism is much easier to pre
vent than it is to stop after it 
gets started. Crowding the chicks
and poults is probably the big- WaBt ,0 ktlow 0I1P of (he b< *t rifts
gest cause of cannibalism, Mar- for Molhrs? Security! It’s the kind 
tin tells us. Other conditions 
leading to the trouble are too 
much heat and not enough air !

V i

A TIMELY SUGGESTION
Insure your Wheat Crop 

against HAIL now 
and make it safe.

See
Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Phone 56 Office North Side of Squaro

CARD OF THANKS

in our brooders, poorly construct
ed nests, as well as not enough 
nests, unbalanced rations, and 
other minor causes, most of which 
can be traced back to these main 
causes we just named. Giving 
our flocks plenty o f room to eat, 
drink and lay, and keeping hrook- 
ers regulated and ventilated for 
chicks and poults will do a lot 
toward preventing 
Feeding a balanced ration, with 
the right amount of fiber, vitamins 
and minerals, is also insurance 
against the trouble.

I f  cannibalism has already 
broken out in your flocks, beak 
trimming is your best bet. Trim 
the upper mandible with a knife 
or better still, an electric de-beak- 
ing machine which is on the mar
ket now. You can also paint the 
picks chicks with bone oil. pine 
tar oil, or a commercial "anti- 
pick” compound. Then remove

Having sold my interest in i 
Phillips <i(i Gas and Oil Station ; Marshall, 
to B. F. Sanders and A. Nunn, “
I take this means of thanking all 
my friends and customers for 
their patronage during the past 
ten years. Thanks again to one 
and all.

E. A. Dunagan.

The world is in a very critica, 
condition. —  Secretary o f State

of sift %y liirli makes every day 
Mullier’a Day—mothers’ days free 
from Ananrial worry, and filled with 
confidence ot the ability to meet sod
den emergencies or achieve family 
ambitions. Where do you buy this 
gift? That's os simple as ABC.

United States Savings Bonds arc ' ■---------------- ------- -
on sole at any bank or poatoffice. THANKS
For S1S.7S you can buy $25 worth of
security 1$ yeara hence. What bet- ' To the many friends of Miss 
ter way la there for you to enpreao ' Lottie Woods: Mrs. S S Mc- 
your lore for mother, than to do 1 n„ . i , ,  . . '

cannibalism ' »••"»*•»•■$ *• assure her future hap- ; 11  anJ familF wish to ex-
piness. u. S. Tteiuury D i f  im,ni I Pre!iS their sincere appreciation

Help the Parents' Club by at
tending Stunt Night, May 20. 
Admission, Adults, 50c; Chil
dren, 25c.

.1. L. Martin o f Alolciie, f o r -| flock all birds that have
mer owner and editor o f  the Foa d ”  1 • ke(, and check for Bu
( ounty News, and his son, Jimmie, things that cause cannibal-
editor of the Klectnc Times, niavr- 1 . ^ f c ,Ki«aihle
azine of the West Texas Utilities | •*"> and correct them i f  possible.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

! for the lovely courtesies extended 
sion Service, says bloat is not ! to them during their brief *tav 
necessarily caused by the type of j ¡n r  
plant the stock eat, but because 1

. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Phone 193 

Vice, Lanier Building 

Crowell, Texas

, A baby boy, named Larry Ray. 
| was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. 
¡-Thomas on May »>. in Fort Tech, 

Montana. The baby is the grand
son of Mrs. R. J. Thomas Sr. of 
Crowell.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden KrusL—  
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

Mrs. Virginia Nunn received 
11 her license for hairdressing and 

cosmetology on April 17 from 
Austin. She attended Orval 
School of Beauty Culture at 
Wichita Falls.

Co., were visitors for a short 
time in Crowell Wednesday a f
ternoon. J. L. contacted many o f 
his former friends during his short 
stay here.

Maytag washers for immediate 
delivery at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.
Co.

You’ll laugh when you see the 
stunts on Stunt Night, May 20, 
at High School .auditorium Par
ents' Club.

Visitors in the Grant Morrison 
home over the week-end were

they eat too much, too fast. And 
there are at least two things we 
can watch to prevent bloat. One 
of them is, feed dry roughage, 
even i f  green pasture is avail
able. And another, limit the 
grazing time when you start stock 
on green stuff.

Dr. Grist says he has had sev
eral reports on winter peas caus
ing trouble, so it may be a good 
idea to go easy on them. And 
sweet clover will bear wa 
too. Remember that it affects

To A ll Dog Owners
I f  you like your dog. keep him 

up. i f  not, turn him loose and get 
him killed.

Do not put out poison, for it 
is against the law and any one 
caught doing so will be prosecut
ed.
43-1 tc W. H. MOYER,

Mayor.

FOR SALE
CATTLE RACKS 

Gil A IN BEDS
Trailer*, Heil Dump Bodiea. 
Hydraulic Holt»« for Grain 
Beds.
Oak Material for Truck Bed*..

LONGHORN TRAILER  
and SALES CO.

Phone 4896, Wichita Fall«, Tea 
HILL MOTOR CO.

Local Repreventativo

CATFISH BY THE ACRE

Texas farmers have grown cot
ton by the acre, corn by the acre, 
beef to the acre o f grass, and 
now it’s fish by the acre.

There are more than 100,000 j 
ponds on farms and ranches in 
the state that are kept for stock 
water. Every year, more farm
ers and stockmen are putting 
more o f these ponds into fish pro
duction by stocking and fertiliz
ing.

In connection with fertilization, 
R. E. Callender, specialist in

castrating while cattle 
sweet clover.

DDT VS. FLIES
A nation-wide drive

GRADUATION GIFTS
Remember that boy or girl 

graduate with
A GIFT

FROM

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

_  ------ j av. v  u n v w u v i « o p c v  i o i i a i  m
Mrs. Carl Meers of Amarillo, Mrs. 1 wild life conservation of the Tex- 
Z. 1). Shaw of Carlsbad, Calif., , as A. & M. College Extension 
and L. S. Morrison o f Fort Worth. . Service, is telling "fishmen and

pests, and DDT is the weapon.

lege Extension Servcie.

Solid copper tea kettles only 
$2.95 at Beverlv Hdw. & Furn.
Co.

people o f Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fish and
three children, Allen Joe, John pasture means to the weight of 
Lee and Marydel, of Dallas and a beef animal. Callender says. 
Bill Klepper, who attends school Various mixtures of fertilizers 
in Dallas, spent the week-end mav be used to promote growth 
here visiting in the homes o f their ! o f ' p]ants that make fish food, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish Probably the most common is a 
and Mi. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. : mixture o f  400 pounds o f cot- 
I hey were accompanied back to ( tonseed meal and 200 pounds of 
Dallas by Mrs. Alma Klepper and ; superphosphate, which makes

landowners now that the time 
has rolled around when the spring 
application o f  fertilizer goes in
to the fish pond. The fertility of
the water means just as much to .
healthy growth o f  fish as a fertile ease-carrying flies can be killed

they have this spring to 
war on flies. DDT has p 
itself as a fly killer.

Most recent research

L AWN and P O R C H
f u r n i t u r e
lider Chairs, comfortable, 

all metal, each

wo-passenger Glider, 
all metal, each

$7.95

$17.50

eclining Chairs, metal and 

canvas, each ...........................$4.95

We think this is the best furniture 

of the type on the market.

Come in and try it.

EVENLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CD.

Mrs. Allen Fish, who will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fish.

Ivy Poisoning to 
Appear in Summer

Austin.— With the advent of 
summer and the ensuing exodus 
from city to country resorts and 
picnic spots the annual problem 
of ivy poisoning is once more mak- 

j ing its appearance.
In order that city dwellers may 

guard against thiM poisonous plant 
by instant recognition of it, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health O f
ficer, has issued the following 
statement. “ Poison ivy may be rec-

enough fertilizer to take care of 
one acre o f water for one year. 
The first application, 300 pounds 
of the mixture early in the spring, 
applied broadcast. Second and 
third applications, 100 pounds 
each, can be made at four to six 
weeks intervals.

I f  you are interested in secur
ing fish for your farm pond, you

by spraying DDT around 
places where the flies rest, 
entomologists are not only 
ing farmers to use the 
around sheds, barns, pig 
and cow lots, but are also u 
city officials to spray gai 
cans, curbs and gutters, 
yards and other places v 
flies swarm. In the home. 2 
5 per cent DDT is very etfc 
againsth houseflies.

reason.

mologists say.

Herbert Hoover, former

to one o f  the twelve state hatch
eries which is located nearest 
your farm pond. The superin- 

i tendent of the hatchery then

The first and most

ognized by its leaves and its fruit. sen(js out cards as to when he built up again. 
Each leaf is divided into three w j j j  deliver fish to that section of '
leaflets, the margins of which y,js district and the time and place 
vary from smooth to more or less wjj] be the different towns.

BLOAT
Doctor

notched outlines. The small green
ish flowers appear in May or June | . 
and the fruits which are the size each \ear. 
o f  a small pea are pale green, and ' 
poisonous when immature.”

The symptoms of ivy poison- . . . .  .
ing range from slight redness and A '
itching to exaggerated swelling 
and blisters, accompanied by se
vere burning sensations. There 
are all graduations between these 
extremes. In mild cases the skin 
is covered by numerous small 
blisters containing a colorless 
serum which is not poisonous. The 
poison cannot spread from brok- , 
en blisters but pustules may form 
and infections may result as sec
ondary consequence. Recovery 
usually occurs in from 10 days 
to three weeks. Occasionally a 
persistent skin inflammation fol
lows.

Dr. Cox advised persons plan
ning picnics and out door excur
sions to learn to recognize ivy 
and thus be able to avoid it. Pre
vention is. much easier to accomp
lish, than relief from ivy poison-1 
ing.

Distribution starte August

Grist, veterinarian of 
& M. College Exten-

K I L L  R E D
¡ait at your druggist or

SHIRLEY DRUG

UNKLE HANK SEZ
I 'TVts.St. TO SOMETHING 
OEAUTiFUL ABOUT EVERY- 
I fo lN G — TM A t  15, IFV O U  
A R E LOOKING FOR ITT

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Washing Colored Cotton. —  
When washing colored cotton 
dresses for the first time, put 
about one tablespoon o f  salt in . 
each quart of water used. Use ,' 
vinegar in the same proportion in , 
the rinse water. This will keep | 
and brighten the colors.

Steel Wool on Bath Tubs.—  
The steel wool that you use for j 
kitchen pans will remove obstinate 
rust or water marks from your 
bath tub.

Curtains For W i n d o w s .  —
' .sprawling designs make a window 
look shorter and broader, and 
stripes tend to increase the height 
and i f  used in excess give a stiff I 
uncomfortable appearance.

A

Whether you’re looking 

for a tractor or some oth

er implement . . . you’ll 

be more apt to find what 

you want at the WEISS 

FARM EQUIPMENT. We 

want to help you keep 

your farm running smooth

ly . .  . we make every e f

fort to have the service 

and parts necessary to 

keep your equipment run

ning.

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

■  M c C O P M I C k - D E E R l N G  T R A C T O R S  
M  ANO NVrCMINES-INTERNATION AL TRUCkS U L
E ? _________ CROW ELL ,  T EXAC^ ___________ ”

¡ S P E C I A L S1 — F O R —

!| FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
Sweet Potatoies !’,rid.?,wf °zark. 20cNo. 2*> can. each » w

CATSUP
« ! _

DEL MONTE / f| C
14-oz bottle « w

fk 1 *: Qrange Juice
r ' Adams. D>-oz. can ^̂ 0
s 1•1 Fruit Cockta
e 1

fl Heart's Delight ^  39̂
!| Hominy *»»■«• , , 25c
e ■■ No. 2 can. 2 for ■ * “
e

J SHORTER
n ! IING 3cLbr;; $1

TUNA FIS>t IH 79c
! Westex Syrup, Cane, Maple Flavor
: FLOUR cold ME,,AL25.Lb bJ 1 $

MEAL 10-Lb bag yjc
Mfheaties ("ith c°mic t***) - <»>r 20c
PEAS ?!ä ll 2 35c
Tomatoes »'■' Rio. No. 2 can. fi f or ŜLOO

1-Lb package 3 tor

TABLES!ILT 10c
MAC’S FOOD MARKET
Phone 68-J W e  D eliver
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
EDITORIAL STAFF

LAKK? ROOD and SHARON HANEY Co-Editor»
BILL ' ÄOY COOPER Sports Editor
ROTH SXRKER Girl Sports Editor
P A L T  B1GGERSTAFF Joke Editor
« * * > ■ ) • »  Scandal
MAKV EDNA NORMAN Home Economies Editor
JO ANN MEASON Senior Class Reporter
TH(*¥ VS TAMPLEN ..............  Junior Class Reporter

■ PITTILLO Sophomore Class Reporter
J A K - ' L EATHERS Freshman Class Reporter

ROARK Social Reporter
M W WACiNON and DORIS COX Proof Readers
CLARA JONES, J. Y. LINDSAY, C. D. CAMPBELL

and H. A. WHITE . Reporters
R. L  i>ALLARD, BOB EDWARDS, DON SK1LI.MAN Typists
MRS LEWIS SLOAN and MRS EARL MANARD Sponsors

news and sports. For reading 
pleasure, books on Medicine and 
government are his "meat."

He is very enthusiastic about 
his work in V. A., and we’re sure 
that his enthusiasm inspires an 
incentive in the boys to do better 
work with their projects.

TMAALS

k t  the Press Club want to 
thavt rou. Mi . Klepper, and staff 
.fm your co-operation this pa-t 
year n print t ir our school n.»- 
|iet Without your help it would, 

»een impossible for us to 
wTilc. print a d enjoy our well- 
t o r  columt With next yeaC I 
staff » e  shall continue to have , 
a pe«J “ Wildcat.”  m> here’s p '"d  
iurk you, the press club, and 
«*■ 3*4*-!.

SENIOR TRIP

lit a shout of joy each and 
■ «very Senior, cla.-- mother a>. I 
apoi-'-.-r looked at our bus. which 
saul “Srs. 40-47” Crowell, Tex
as. j.-d after much shoving and 
(lusr.snn settled down for a nice 
sisusvr hou* r de to Galveston. 
Ret* t n nites of our picnic sup- 
pev. *-<i ch we ate along the way. 
rends tie heard the strains of Mi. 
Bt&ek's jaws working, which con- 

all the way there and 
enhei pitting in food or 

at his lady friends alony 
ad. O f course, everyone

taon
irai-
yelb
the<A U.’- 
VfCû

. *u' to tret to (»al
ii a mad scramble 
Vd uet the back seat 

• •ai \\a\ again.
Toruji*. the c.igai smoke could
in- «r**- level v* s enery, and <ihovi*
it>< .rone t  ̂ t.h* sonjf> sung by
Hk* ». i- at the iront of the bus.
r «xj>l he * : the sweet love

front t!i 1 >t* at the buck.
we r Ue and we rode anil

wo -'xie, and v- at do you know
-“-Co* TV u There we bad

ai ip of java and
again i«»au. NMiif

*&ne. *onu* dept, some talked, 
awd feme sat (big joke!»
i‘ir; ‘itlieve me uheii we got to

pictures and you can see for 
you.self how terrible it must have 
been. When we got back to Gal
veston we took in another sea
food dinner and looked around. 
Some of the kids got left in town 
and bad to take a bus to the 
cabins, but it was fun.

About four o’clock everyone 
went to Stewart's beach to swim 
and returned with sore feet, 
-a riv hair and blistered backs. 
,-uch'! Bv this time everyone w is

tired'they had to drag them
selves around but we did manage 
to ride the roller coaster several 
dozen times again that night, but 
by three or four o’clock we hit 
the hav. With droopy eyes some
one looked at the clock to hnd 
¡1 was fifteen until eight. Only 
fifteen minutes to catch the bus. 
With much cramming and sitting 
on our suitcases we finally g '1'- 
them closed, only to discover we 
had left our toothbrushes, on. 
well, such is life- Everyone
i, .«aided the bus. put his head on 
hj< neighboi > shoulder and dozen. 
\V, ate breakfast in Houston, 
dinner in Huntsville (where w.
j .  led to leave the class nmthets
ard the sponsuis) and supper in 
Fort Worth. Getting a last drink 
of water evervone got hack on 
the bus i -ay, this is getting 
no  . o u s  * -< ¿Med down loi
•h, i emainmg 203 miles from 
t -ore to the DeLuxe Cafe, where 
v. • managed to open our eyes, 
g. i . A the hus. say bye to our 
sv v:! driver, mothers. sponsor, 
a d .«_. 1—. a d take home a heart 
full of wonderful memories about 
out Senior trip of '47.

MARVIN MYERS
We won’t say just how long

HAS ANYONE ELSE—
Dreaded final examinations?
Gotten sick' on shrimp as Louis 

Pyle did?
Noticed Sharon's suntan since 

ithe senior trip?
Wondered how Mr. Black could 

eat so much?
Wished the rain would stop? |
Wondered who R. C. took to 1 

the dance during the rodeo?
Seen the good looking girls 

that I.arry and Bobby went with 
at Galveston, especially Larry?

Been fortunate enough to at
tend the Santa Rosa Roundup?

Wished everyone the best va
cation ever?

'.he clarinet as if he were Artie 
Shaw’s teacher, and tennis as if 
he were Tilden himself.
After graduation Charles will go 
to A. & M. at College Station.

The youngest girl in the grad
uating class is La Juan Lenton, | 
who is sixteen also. Virginia 
Bell will graduate in the sum
mer; she is fifteen. Both these 
girls have vivacious personalities 
and are well liked by every one 
here at CHS. I .a Juan deserves i 
special recognition for her re- , 
ligious work. She plans to be a 
missionary.

ONE-ACT PLAY

"* You have seen much publicity 
on our one-act play "On A onge- 
ance Height." hut here is thi 
story behind the story.

We rehearsed almost every 
night for weeks. At frequent in
tervals Mr. Charles Fergeson, di
rector o f the play, was kind 
enough to take u> to ht> hi 
and give us sandwiches and coi-
fee. ,

Going over and over mi

^me lines and the same sounds
m our interpretation; but still 
wo went on and rehearsed. You ; 
know the rest; how we won first 
place at Wichita Falls, and I am , 
-ujre. were near the top in Region- I 
a! finals in Dallas.

In Wichita Falls, Monte* U -  
quey won the award for best act
io-,-. and Larry Wood the second 
place award foi actor.

Montez did it again at the

'Br

ond place actres-, out 0f 
twenty girls, some 0f V *  
been rehearsing their p*»!? 
before Montez had beK̂  

Aes. our play for ..." 
success, and we. the 
Laquey, Iarry W<„„,

BK ,n y land *W m a  U  shall always remember it
fun we had presentin' „ 
you. and ue shall u l V  1 
preciative o f Mi 
had so much patience ^

£
and:

NUMBER. PLEASE!
Last week Mrs. Herman Big- 

gerstatf, one of our telephone op
erators gave us a very interesting 
and helpful talk interning the 
use of the telephone. She gave 
us some very helpful advice which 
vie should all use when using the 
telephone, and we wish to thank 
her very much. One o f the main 
pointers which she brought out 
was the fact that the next time 
you aie ging to use the phone and 
are getting impatient just think 
about the operator trying to an- 
siver 5(1 calls at once.

H nus son iif. : sa'.', a sijjn that >iii'i 1hack a tall boy with brown hair
tìMfoejfton. 40 miles vie were al! i slowl y and ]pa fully went through
•“ ni iputf" With a piece ;1 hi$fh school at Munday. Texas.
• f  w st n one hand ani 1 an eirvi ! Thti - buy who likeil to) bunt and 1

: he: we tore mit of the 11 fish :• i- pastime and play basket-
11 orîShï rs caf'- J«nd e’liie ll up in 1j ball :for spoi t grew into a “ young

ano-.it one houi lat man w ith his love for hunting.
a f-- .. r irts, the .1 ., :u and basketball unchanged.
y» m !tL»l to Lo exact. everye•ne lit went li- gh West Texas
wae- ni t So:me wt j S. a t <? and i‘ . \a> A. iV M.. receiv-
ss* mussi', u some >hoppinjr ajiti i B. S. deg:ee at. each school.
sort*« it went ".sight seei iij 1 A ~d* then —it happened! The
TfUt. • it we look in tbe faint 1 >av\• jrot oui character and kept
* tFÙV * Relieve it or i two lo:tg yeais!
li* !*»>,- *cared TI1C ship 1 S. S. W .( • •:to was

! ck> v i—se which got *o 
i facu/tj nembi

..I,. ,1 oi h:s world-seeing trip
While Mr. Myers was in the 

N : v v . lie .; 11 : red the tag "Tex.
I \\ - ;, 1 1 if anyone ever called 
iiini Shorty?»

l'lur-g- ■ e in’.ed - the Navi 
v. i calm eas and "liberty." 
' i he tin thing he disliked 
vc-i i . strat.uely enough, rough 
ea- and ship duty.

"T. x" Myers, or just plain 
My- - to the most >>f us has no 

y ,. 1 d< • - ‘t . kt music. He 
interested in things like the

OTICE
Batteries, starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
V 'Hard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Magriitos in Stock. All types Magnilos Repaired.

BRISCO & W ELCH Battery Station
16la Cumberland SC. Vernon, Texas.

Across Sti eel from Postoffice. Phone 6S2 
Earl Brisco Sr. Earl Brisco Ir. Rov Welch

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR, 
TRUCK, TRACTOR

Check their Present Operation.
If they need repair, bring them to us for 
dependable overhauling. W e will appreciate 
your patronage.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PANY
General Automobile Repair

Have Your Bent Fenders Fixed
We are equipped and ready to fix  the bent fenders 

ind other damage to the body o f your automobile and 
will appreciate your patronage.

We are also prepared to turn out a complete paint 
gib for all cars. Broken glasses can be put in on short 
vottce.

Let us repair the body o f your old car.

Crowell Paint and Body Works
BEECH WISDOM

THANKS!
We, the Seniors, wish to thank 

all the mothers who helped make 
it possible for our picnic supper 
Thursday evening on our way to I 
Galveston. Though we had to I 
eat at a filling station and be- I 
tween sheets of rain the food j 
prepared for the starving sen- | 
¡or> was eat«i with great gusto. | 
rho food was delicious and there ] 

was plenty of it.
D. S.: We also wish to thank 

the senior class mothers who ac- 
companied us i n our trip, also 
Mr. Black, our sponsor, and Mar
vin Myers. The Seniors.

W ILDCAT PURRS
Well, since we've returned from 

Senior day and recovered from 
blistered backs and faces (some 
of i - anyway i maybe we can 
buckle down to work and at least 
try t<- pass our finals. (Try. that 
is). It seems that a few of us 
wee-tots need the credits if we 
hope to graduate.
THIS AN' THAT:

We wonder if Charles B. and 
Pilly R. C. ever got around to 
calling up those gal* in Galves-
Iton.

What happened to the Bor- 
«■hardt-Jores case? Autry seems 
‘.o have taken over.

Wonder if G. Yocham and l>. 
Brock had fun the other night?

Observed in Galveston Cat. •• 
Louis Pyle and others heading 
t’oi the nearest cafe exit— too 
much shrimp? Anyway that’s hi 
new tag.

Steadies- of the week (or any 
« t ie r  time). Rouse T. and Tom- 
me M.. Johnny M. and Evie B .
! 1 K. ard Mary .1" S.. Joe M
and .la’iet R.

Aftei in lying about Dann- 
Leing home all week-end while 
he was out of town Kathleen 

found hijn staying in town just 
l"  -ee her. (Along with several 
b-ci-iy graduation gifts. Luckv 
gal.

Pr- -K-\ T. and R. C. S. seem 
t' think Doris <\ and Martha J. 
are plenty o. k.

l’ete Moody still wants every- 
■ne to know Betty Smith is still 

his gal.
Seen Sharon H. and M. W. | 

Wagnon enjoying each other s 
company.

LaVerne O. seems to have brok- 
-n a certain guy's heart, namely 
Kenneth O. Elizabeth J. makes 
a good nurse though.

Seen, Marion G. and Bobby 
A baton, a cute twosome.

Anybody seen Jo Ann M’s and 
Ruth B's turquoise bracelets—  
pretty.

Seen gazing at Clifford O. 
Claia J.— That's o. k., Clara, lie 
can take care of himself.

PARTING ITEM:
Don your specs, sharpen your 

pencils, and start practicing that 
intelligent look, ’cause final ex
ams are ready to make their ap
pearance.

CUR BELOVED “ WEE ONES"

The “ mighty mites”  of our 
fair school. Yes, sir!” “ Kathy” 
Eddy and Billy Roy Cooper. 
Mighty likable, mighty nice, ami 
mighty cute ( i f  you’ll'excuse the 
somewhat trite adjective “ migh
ty.")

Anyhow we carry our point. 
Both are seniors, both have blue 
eyes and blonde hair. No, they 

i are not twins, as one might sus
pect. but are just the smallest in 
the class.

Billy Roy i- sulutatorian, and 
"Kathy” was Senior Queen for 

I the 56th anniversary celebration;
| so one might add that both are 
outstanding students of CHS.

We. at CHS, think our wee 
ones are a “ little bit”  o f all 
right, and we know they will al
ways be a success when it conies 
to making and keeping friends.

| YOUNGEST SENIORS

A Thalia lad, Charles Bursey, 
has the “ distinction” of being 
the youngest senior boy in the 
class. He i-j sixteen years of age, 
since last January 16. (Where 
were you that night o f January 

| 16 ) Aghhh! How’d that get in 
here.

Back to Charles. He is an av
erage student and has a pleasing 
personality; has black, wavy hair 
and dark brown eyes. He plays

WORKING SENIORS 
POPULAR AT CHS

Do you work now or plan to 
work in college? Five seniors of 
Crowell High School are working 
part time in different businesses, 
not to mention a large number 
who work on their father’s farms. 
Some who work all afternoon and 
on Saturdays.

Billy Roy Cooper works hard 
at school keeping up an excellent 
average and works in the after
noons at Cooper Service Station.

Louis Pyle goes to school and 
drives the Riverside bus every 
morning and afternoon. This has 
been going on for the past three 
years.

Ed Thomas works at the City 
Cleaners every afternoon and on 
Saturdays. ,

Ina Hardin who is a very de
pendable student, goes to school 
and works in the local theatre 
every evening.

Johnny Mitchell, carpenter of 
CHS, works on people'- houses in 
bis spare time.

Ill behalf of the Class Mothers 
let us express our appreciation to 
the faculty for their unceasing 
efforts all these years, to Mrs. 
Manard. our sponsor last yeni. for 
her hard w ork toward making'our 
Junior-Senior banquet so success- 
fill, to Mr. Fergeson and to Mr. 
Myers for helping so willingly 
during the ball games and rodeo, 
to Mr. Black our sponsoi this year 
for Ins resourcefulness and co
operation. to the Junior Class, 
their mothers ami sponsor for a 
lovely banquet, to Mr. Wyatt, tin- 
bus driver, for a trip free of ac
cident and to the Seniors for be
ing such splendid boys and girls 
and for a "Supei-Duper" trip to 
Galveston. We are very proud of 
you.

Mrs. I). L. Campbell.
Mrs. W. P. Thoms n.
Mrs. R. L. Thomas.
Mrs. T. S. Hanev.

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is with deep regret but great pride that we 

make this announcement. The elevator formerly 
owned and operated by the late Bert Self and 
known as Self Grain Company, has been purchas
ed and will be operated by the KIMBELL MILLING 
COMPANY, a Texas cor poration with headquar
ters in Fort Worth, Texas.

We will endeavor to handle your business to 
your entire satisfaction and earnestly solicit vour 
trade.

KIMBELL MILLING COMPANY
J. T. BROOKS, Manager

42 2tc

i

. Ut

M i
MR. ft MRS. CONSUMER

M R .  S H I P P E R  ft M R .  F A R M E R
¿ r-

MR. ft MRS. PASSENGER

You would foot the bill !
Look out! There’s another big rail
road wagedemand headed your way!

The non-operating unions alone 
— whose members do not actually 
operate trains — are demanding a 
flat increase o f 20 cents an hour. 
These demands would cost the rail
roads o f the country five hundred 
sixty-eight million dollars a year!

East year these employes had 
an increase of 18*/, cents an 
hour. This was their third major 
wage increase since 1939. Their 
average weekly pay has gone up 
75%, as against a cost-of-living 
rise of 54%.

Since 1939, ra ilroad  wage and 
material costa have gone up more 
than three times as much as freight 
rates, and five times as much as 
passenger fares. That is why in

W, h t ie h r ^ t  peacetime 
traffic m history, the net income o f 
railroads went down to the equiva
lent o f only 2\ %  o f the net prop.
erty investment.

N hat About 1947?

Kven with the recent freight rate 
increase, preliminary figures indi
cate that the railroads will make 
only about the same low return in 
191 < as in 19-16. This will I *  because: 

— the wage increase made in 1916 
will be in effect for all o f 1947;

•^special payroll taxes on railroads 
have recently been increased:

— and passenger traffic has declined.

Where Would the Money 
Come From ?

W e can't pay out what we d o n ’ t take 
i n .  A n d  we are not taking in enough 
n o w  to meet present «onto »"d 10 
complete the improvements in sen* 
ice that you need and that we want lo 
give you.

You Would Fi>ot the Pill!

RN RAILROADS
I 0 _ * _____ _________________ -_________
w  * STR K IT  . CHICAGO 3. I L l l N O l »

•t first hanlr.b!? I11“  an<1 ° thf>r vert ¡sementa to talk with you 
" d 8b0Ut which are important to everybody.
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Up Stairs in Rock Building.

pint B»pf‘ CHurch
iuv School. 9:45.

‘ -'.Vo00'
-¿¡tint > »'®"- ‘ •ÜÜ- 

Worship»
N

8 :00.

15. MOON, Pastor. 

Church
fUicott B(*P it|st »;tate boy’ s

with our boys 
in. to start a 

here.

Farrar
,r> is to meet

t f U ,  Work 
,,As,^k in the church at

jj, o'clock hour

1 ‘^ilioi i for Sunday eve- • 
1,u i- Working.’ * Text 

All are invited to
Sth any time.

"c II. HARRIS. Pastor.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
HOYLK E. CALLAW AY. N. t; 
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, See.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

C la ss ified  A d  S ection
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

Improved 
Uniform  
In ternationa l

For Sale Notices

t o l l  SALE— Kerosene 
D. Bursey.

box.—  
43-3tp

PAINTING and PAPER HANG
IN G .—  First class work. Phone 
175-R.— Houston White. 40-tfc

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 7:30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

Sunday ¡MRS. c - W. COLLINS, Noble G. 
[M AR G AR E T  CURTIS. Secretary.

ml fruit jar.-, 35c 
Juiimle Frank- 

42-3U-

"Unit
Mi .vr

Good Creek Freewill 
Bapti»t Church

at 10 a. m. each

and

Vlay Schoe

aching at 11 a. m.■ it Sunday.
ach,nj! f.*ch 3rd Saturday 
mj Sunday.

meeting each Thursday 

('. LAMB, Pastor.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. IS

Meets at I. 0. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

A. A. Manning, C. P.
H. E. Hilburn, S. W.
C. A. Langford, Scribe.

„bly of God Church

day School, 10 a. m. 
ching. 11 a- 

day Evening, i :45.
„ t*j -ei vice Wednesday
7:45.

.„¡g ¡ir, pie - service,

ARK f: n EVERSON. Pastor.

Satur-

Men
to attend

Attention
a you

b ( !«.-■ at the Assembly 
■.nilay S' hool at lO o ’clock
morning.

¡. . )| . • s, ( lass Teacher.

Fir«t Chri»«i»n Church
¡day School at 10 a. m.

. ,i! at 11 a. m.

»t Side Church of Chriat
Classes, 10 a. m. 

a king. 11 a. m.
People’s Meeting, C p. nt. 

iching. 7 p. m.
lies' Bible Class each Wed
s’ at : p. m.

rre Will B»pti»t Church
Free Will Baptist Church 
vii.i attend its services 
-eeoml and fourth Sundays 

Vh month and the Saturday I
before. Rev. H. H. Hasting
Ik i- the pastor.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. ML

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

May 3
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM. W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M.,

May 12. 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. racwi month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting. 

Friday night after 
2nd Monday,

May 16

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON .1. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion ha'l, 7:30 p. m. 

JEFF HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBP, Adjutant

H>R SALE — 1037 Y-8 motor, 
with heads for 1035 or 10311 mod
el.— Better Way Laundry. 13-1 tp

FOR SALE— A. ('. combine, good 
shape, ready to go.— Tom Vecera,
3 miles southeast o f Crowell. 

43-3tp

FOR SALE— Plenty of fryers, one- 
fourth nnl* east of Country Club. ! 
— R. N. Hodge. 41-3tp|

■ I

CHEMICALLY DKLINTHD COT- 
■ TON SEED— HiBred, California 
Aiala, Delta Pine, Sharps Cluster, 

'etc. We do esutom delinting.—  
i CutU'L-.eed Delinting Co., Ver- 
nyn, Texas. 41-3tc 1

Found

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

L E S S O N  -
By HAROLD I- LUNDQU18T. D. D. 

Gl The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, 
hcitbsed bv Western NewsDoD<*r Union.

Lesson for May 18
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se 

lected ami copyriplited by Internationa 
Council of Religious Education; used b 
permission.

GOL IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

Text —  Amos 5:6-15,

FOUND- (Ine trailer. Owner tan 
get .same by describing it and 
paying for this ad.— E<i Manard. 

43-3tc

Lesson 
21 :24.

tt,.inoi y Selecticn- 
an i i >t evil. that ye 

s 5:1 1.

Lost

FOR SAI.K- 
refrigerator. 
condition.— F’ 
Texas.

-Superfex coal oil 
Price $50.00. Good 

W. Butler, Thalia, 
43-2tp

STRAYED— White cow, both ears 
cropped, and roan calf. Been gone 
about two weeks.— Tom Russell. 

42-2tc

FOR SALE— Boston pups, 3 
males and 2 females.— Mrs. Jim
mie Franklin. 42-2tc

FOR SALE— 1041 model 12-ft.
O liver combine in A1 condition. 
— Glen Ra.-berry, Phone 337-J, 
St'.vmour. Texas. 43-2tp

For Rent

FOR SALE— At 
pay merchants, 
fertile eggs.—  W.

same price you 
large, fresh i li
li . Jones. 42-2tp

F'OR KENT— One 3-room apart- 
I nient, air-conditioned, complete 
with bath.— Lanier Finance Co. 

13-tfc

FOR RENT or LEASE— Service 
Station, or will sell pumps and 
compressor.— Monroe’s Grocery. 

42-tfo

I

FOR SALE— Two Ford trucks,' 
new motors and new rubber. Short 
wheel ba.-e. two-speed tear.— Clint 
White. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— One new 1047 mod
el Ford tractor, complete with 2- 
row equipment. Terms, if de
sired.- Lanier Finance Co.

43-tfc

FOR SALE— My home, practical
ly new, 1 Vs blocks north o f square. 
Phone 143-M.— Mrs. Frank Moore. 

42-2tp

F’OR SALK— Two cotton mattres- 
es, clean; one 9x12 eongoleum son. 
rug. one small rocker. Telephone 
22-W. 42-1 tc

Jotrph * Catholic Church
junday at 11:00.
ami r.tii Sundays, 9:15.

Thalia Baptiat Church
day S oool at 10 a. m.
Thing at 11 a. m.
T U. at 0 p. nt. 
citing a’ 7 p. nt.
JJ. I Monday at 2:30 p. 
yer -civice Wednesday

worship with us.
W. t„ GILBERT, Pastor.

nt.
at

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For ’.-oofs that last on business’ 
buildings or residences call coi 
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Te**$

- NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar 
, . . | trespassing o f any kind allo wed

FOR SALE— (rood used gas range. et, nly p)ace.— Leslie McAdams.
studio couch, slightly used and a , 15-tfc

Foard City Church
y School every Sunday, 

thing e-ery first and third 
y by Rev. George Smith,

pastor.

Methodiat Church
rih School, 9:45 a. m. 
eking Service, 11a.  nt. 
ng I\ pie's Service, 6:30 

St. >ice, 7 :00 p. m. 
S. (' S.. Monday, 4 p. m. 
:er Meeting, Wednesday at

Italia- D. Denison, Pastor.

FARM  and 
R ANCH  LOANS

Low interest rate 4 ' . .  No 
costly renewals. Payable any 
time without any extra charge.
S. N. Mitchell, secretary-treas
urer, will »■« in Crowell oibce 
every Tuesday and Friday.
HARDF. MAN-FOARD NAT’L.

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Office: Rear of Crowell State 

Bank. Phone 119M

practically new 4-piece bedroom 
suite, with springs. May be seen 
at Edwards Hardware. —  K. W 
Burrow. 43-tfc

FOR SALE— ‘Good electric cook 
stove, may be seen at West Tex
as Utilities.— Mrs. Bert Ekern. 

ia-tfc

Fin in! justice, though much spo- 
ucii ai>uui in recent times, ha> 
been the concern of right think
ing men ever since riii entered the 

; world and started man’s inhuman
ity toward man. In the prophet 
Amos we find the eloquent and 
plain-spoken voice of one crying 
out against such conditions al
most 800 years before Christ.

This lesson is one which is of 
utmost importance,, because in our 
present-day struggle with social 
injustice we have come to assume 
that it is primarily a political or 
economic question.

The book of Amos ami all other 
scripture right gets at “ the 
focus o f infection,”  which is sin. 
Sin in the heart leads to sinful ! 
actions, ami these inevitably in
volve others, and thus bring about 1 
social problems.

I. God Is Great and .Just (vv. I 
6-9).

From the little village of Te- | 
koa and out of the wilderness in | 
which he had been a herdsman 
came Amos, the man o f God, to 
hurl his prophecy of disaster up
on the heads of the complacent 
people of Israel and to take up a 

ing on any of my lar.d on Beaver lamentation over those in Israel 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc , living in luxury and prosperity.

—.........----------------------------- ! It was true that the common
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or ^ "P * e * r,,untl un?[el'

of any kind allowed lh*' heel of cruel oppression, but 
I who cared about the poor as long 
as they could be squeezed for tax
es to support the luxurious com
forts and pleasures of the rich? 
A prosperity which does not reach 
the homes o f the poor is not a real 
prosperity at all. When in addi
tion it encourages the “ haves”  
vo oppress the "havenots" it be
comes a grave danger, a real cause 
for lamentation.

Over against the social sin and 
sorrow of his day Amos placed the 
almighty ami righteous God. The 
people were urge! to seek him 
and his righteousness. Would 
they do it? The answer came 
quickly.

II. Men Are Small and Wicked 
(vv. 10-1.3).

Thank God that it is not true 
o f  all men

Trespass Notices
NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
on land belonging to the A. A. 
Hai rei! Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tfc

Positively no fishing or hunt-

trespassing of any 
on my land.— Furd Halsell.

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt» 
ing or fishing or trespassing o f  any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.- W\ B. John-

11 -tie

Weekly Sermon
(Miron Canaday, Moody Bible 

j institute).

Table Grace
! A recent Gallup poll reveals that 
i more than four out of every ten ;
families in the United State's fol- 

I low the practice of saying grace I 
before meals. However, a gen
eration ago six families in ten 

uve thanks to God, aloud, he
lot e meals.

The Scriptures contain numer
ous admonitions to give thank- to 

j God, the strongest one being 
■ found in Ephesians 5:20, “ Giving 
| thanks always for all things in 
' :he name of our Lord Jesus' 
} Christ,"
, But when we think o f God- 

c , greatness, we sometimes wondei
r.iii'l, ¡f ¡j makes any difference to Him 

ma;, live. whether we give thanks at the ■ 
I table or not. It seems such an ' 
insignificant thing.

Then comes the moment when 
we must see God in all his tender
ness, when we must realize that 
everything, no matter how in
consequential, makes an irnpre 
sion on Him.

We have been created to give 
glory to God. Thus we feel good 
when we thank Him for such 
seemingly commonplace things as 
our daily meals. We feel that we 
are acting in harmony with His 

; plans and purposes for our lives, 
i Nothing is so small and o f so lit- 
I tie importance that God does not 
expect us to thunk Him for it. For 

j the little things o f life are also 
ordained of God.

; “ Whether therefore ye eat, or 
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do 
all to the glory of God” (I Cor. 
10:31). Even the less profound 
things of life like eating and drink
ing are important in God’s sight, 
for he experienced them as the 
Son of God, and he said that “ the 
disciple is not above his master.” 

Truly Jesus is our model. For 
we find in the study of his life 
that his manner o f returning

U- My wife an-.1 f plan tj pur-
chase a $9,000 h< me. V» e are
both World War I! vpteia ns. Can
wo acqune the propei ty j.-inüÿ
and so increase the amoun t which
may be guaranteed •a

A. Yes, you ma;v at(|Uire the
property jointly, !nit the max-
imum guaianty may not erxteeû
50 pc r cent of the loan

Q. 1 have a G. 1. loan vu my
hojne and would li ke to 1HM« if
I can have the loari exter neri?

A. 5 en, you can have tht Um/i
ex tell'<lt-d ,f the leuider is ■ i-,Hin g
to grve you more time, iOut the
ex ten:sion must pro vide ft>r tom-
pi etc payment o f riic loar, within
the eur muxini jini peli « «ci pro-
vnled by law.

Q. What is the 1;a rye st o »/oí in t
1 can borrow under the G 1 Hill
unci 5-»ill have tbe loan .irua ran-

A 1 nere is no limit on the
amou nt which can he beirto* ed
under• the G. I. Bit !. The limita-
lion by law is on the size o f  the 
government guaranty and not 
upon the size o f the loan

HOUSEHOLD H1NT5

i Varnish Linoleum. —  Lengthen 
the life of printed linoleum with 
a coat of waterproof varn sii.

Repairing Wali Paper.— When 
’«pairing wall paper do not put 
on a square patch, but cut the 
edge-- as nearly a* possible after 
the pattern. I»' a plain ps-per. it 
is a good plan to tear it. as this 
makes a thinner edge, which will 
stick better.

Preserving Stockings. —  A,ways 
wash new -locking- before -»ear 
ing. Add a few drops of am
monia to the warm water in which 
thev are washed.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors iliffer as to the mcr.n of 
NUE-OYO. Many users say ;c haa 
brought them relief. If you guflir .'ram 
Rheumatism or Arthritis v,-y not 
write for littrature on NT ir.-OVOthanks at the simplest meal wa- i , , .

I noticeable that two of bis dis- from Research Lat/oraton». Inr- 
him bv thi- af- 403 N. W. 9th, Portland, -»«on.recognizerciple

ter his resurrection.
As we reflect upon the wondrous 

goodness of God toward us «>n the 
one hand, and upon the other 
hand think of how seldom we give 
hint thanks, we are humbled be
fore our Creator. Would you not 
soon tire of helping and provid
ing for someone so ungrateful as 
never to even mumble “ thank 
you" for that which you have done 
for him?

Pd. A Jv.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
THF STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF FOARD.

WHEREAS, on the 20th • lay of 
StpUember A. D.. 1946, Th» State 
of Texas and the Coul ty o f 
Foard, Plaintiff, and the t'i'ty of

_________  Crowell, Texas, and the 'Crowell
, I Independent School District im- 

FOR SAI E— Small grocery’ and ; ple-aded Taxing Units recovered a

V E T E R A N S ’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

filling stutiru. on Paducah Hteh- | jodjnrient in the District'Court o f 
way. Will oi.Mder a car or pu k - : Foard Counly (fo r  the 4*uh Ju- 
up in trade.— C. S. Bartley ! diclal District o f  Texas) \ o .  2902 

4---tC | on the docket of said Court,
------------------------ j against W. VV. Bennett, Defend-
FOU SALE or LE A S E — New ant, for the aggregate sum of One
business building, 
good location. —  F. 
Crowell, Texas.

24x40 feet. 
E. Hudson. 

J3-2tp

DON’T RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

100 perMake sure y<wfr car’s cooling system is 
t efficient.
Let us inspect and clean your radiator. It neces- 

v. we will repair *r recore it.

CK GRAY RADIATOR SHOP

FOR SALE— One 1941 model 2- 
door Chevriilet. completely over- 

| hauled. Terms if desired.— 1-aniei 
! Finance Co 40-tfc

F’OR SALE —  Ward's Riverside 
I tires, tubes, batteries and acces
sories. —  Hardin Service Station 

:;6-tfc

f o r  SALE— Grocery and market 
Will sell -tack at inventory price 
Complete >e:-up of fixtures also 
for sale.—  Dan Canon. Benjamin. 
Phone 106. 40-4tp

FOR SALE— Slightly used 1947 
M-M tractor, model Z. Complete

Hundred Seventy - Three 78/100 
Dollars for deitrquent taxes, in
terest. penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, with interest on saiil 
sum at the rate o f 6 per cent per 
annum from da’ e of judgment to
gether with all costs o f suit. Said 
judgment directs that a foreclos
ure of plaintiff"» lien together with 
lien of the taxing units which were 
parties to this suit and established 
their claims thereto for the 
amount of -aA> taxes, interest, 
penalties and accrued costs as ap
portioned to each tract and /or lots 
o f  land as described in aaid order 
o f sale.

By virtue o f  in ordei o f  sale, 
issued by the Clwk of the District 
Court of Foard County, Texas, on 
the 18th day of April, ljr47, as 
directed by the terms o f said 
judgment.

As Sheriff o f »aid Foaiul Coun

Q. 1 am an honorably discharg
ed World War II veteran, and 
would like to b low  of what bene
fit is a guaranteed loan if 1 pur
chase a home under the G. I.
B i l l ?

A. The guaranty provide» or 
but those of Amo*' day 'increases tbe security you have 

to offeg for a loan by the amount 
o f the guaranty; it tends to in
duce the h-'idei to lend more I 
nearly the full purchase price of t 
the property and to give you a 
better rate o f  interest, and final- j 
ly 4 per cent of the amount < 
guaranteed ¿s paid to the lender 
by VA and is an outright gift 

/to vou.

(and many are like them in our 
day I turned awaiy in hatred at the 
one who dared to rebuke their 
w io ked nows.

Sin is always a horrible thing, 
hut when men who have fallen 
into sin are responsive to correc
tion and ready to repent ai*J for
sake» their sin. there is hope. The 
thing which made Israel's state 
so serious in the sight o f  God and 
o f  his prophet was that they had 
only hatred fo r  those who were 
bold enough to reprove them *xr 
to live among them according to 
God's standards (vv. 10. 33).

“ Ttiey who will endure no criti
cism have slammed the door in the 
face of truth. When we get to 
the place where we cannot endure 
having our faults pointed out. we 
are on the wav to moral collapse” 
(1 bmglas ).

III. Men Should Hate E»il (vv. 
14. 15).

God loves the sinner, even when 
i he is in his sic. God wants to help 
him, and so pleads wiHj him to 
hate the evil enough to forsake it. 
and l iv e  the y«iod enough t.o l.uri 
to God in repentance.

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Rank EM**.
Hours 8:30 to 12 ’ t*m 

1 -.30 to 5:30 p. rn. 
Telephone, Be'. 62; Office 98. 
Sunday by Appointro#»L.

CITATION
THF. STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF FOARD.

To Tho«e Indebted To. or Hold- 1 
ing Claims Against the Estate of 
Wright Ingle. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate of Wright Ingle. Deceased, 
late of Foard County, Texan, by 
Honorable Leslie Thomas. Judge j 
of the Coumy Court of said Foard 
County, Texas, on the 14th day 
o {  April, A. I). 1947. hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to sau!

| estate to cojne forward and make 
| settlement. and thoie having , 
claims against said estate to pre- i 

I sent them to her within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence,

HOW 
ABOUT ITo

Will yov be financially ready *r 

qui* work wh#i> you reocb '*• 

firemen» oge-5 let me rhow ya* 

o corvenient woy to conteme 

your poycheck — on inexpert- 

live plon wifhin your meony
\ OUr

S o u v h w e j s t f - r n  L i f e

God’s Word condemns sin. but r ‘ ' — ■ ■ ‘ "7  “ L.". , . , , Route 2. Crowell. Foard Countv
rhi ist 'u,e hnvN 'tbe nJitwt’ " T I Texas, where she receives her mail

with power Jj5t.“ n»d.^ u T Ŵ UiS ' l5 i ’,1I ha'^  seJzt^ -J evi®d a,ul and complete answer to the" sin i t h i s  1 5th <ia>' <>f_-April. A. D. 1947.
ment. Starter and lights.
Herring, 6 l i  miles north of Mun-
day. 42'¿tP

bL j will, on the first Tuesday in June,

¡FOR SALE— My home in north
west Crowell, *n gravelled street. 
Also one disc and one 4-section 
harrow.— Mrs. Kelley Erwin,

35*-tic

... ._  . . ,  question. Amos, speaking centur-1
1947, same being the 3rd day o f ie sb e fo re  Chris,. admonished!
June, 15/4». at the courthouse j graej to repent and to turn away
Avor of said Foard County, be- - •  ..................

y, 247 Phone
CALL US

COLLECT
or notify your nearest agent

Night, 96

CO.VERNON RENDERING
Vernon, Texas

REE pick up of your dead animals, 

if the Hide is on.
OtAL AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J 

Nearby Agents:
L  E. Lawson, Rayland, Texas 
Kerns Service Station. Lockett, Texas 
W. C. Willie. Thalia, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE

FOR SALE— John Deere combine, 
model 11-A, (recently overhaul
ed and painted); John Deere 
roughage mill, moden 110, John 
Deere mowing machine, team hay 
press, anti two hay rakes. See 
Ben O. Bottoms. First National 
Bank, Quanah, Texas. 43-ltp

Wanted
W A N TE D — Man or woman to 
work in grocery store and mar
ket.— Monroe’s Grocery. 42-tfc

of said Foard 
tween the hours o f 2 o'clock P. M. 
stud 4 o'clock J*. 35. o f said day, 1 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of W. W. Bennett 
in the following described real j 
estate levied upon the 18th day 
of April, 1947, as the property of 
W. W. Bennett.

Dctcriptien
Lots Nos. Seven (7 ) .  Eleven |

from the evil which they had culti
vated with such assiduity, and to 
be equally zealous about doing 
good, in the hope that "it may be 
that the Lord Gad of hosts will 
be gracious”  (v. 15).

How favored we are to be per
mitted not only to urge people to 
turn from evil to good, but offer 
them the One who is the way. the 
truth, and the life.

Israel did not repent, but in

ELLA INGLE, 
Executrix of the Estate , f  

♦0-4tc Wrizrfit Ingle, Deceased.

T. W . (D oc ) Roberson
Box 4*03. Vernon, Trias

v* * * v r M<\ rwe've < 1-1 Block f 0|iy depended on tlieir religious
i?° ) ^ a  ̂r f n \ J n An<lrew* ceremonies to satisfy an offended
fu s t  Addition to the town o f God The pi„ phet therefore de- 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas. I 1hllt p Kdares th&t
Amount apportioned against said ,v  (}od Hates Hypocrisy 
tract, $173.78, subject, however, - - • '  3

WANTED —  Farm laborer. Pre
fer man with boy old enough to 
operate tractor. —  Lee Black, 
Crowell, Texas. 43-tfc

to the right of redemption the
defendant, or any one interested 
therein, may have, and subject to 
any other and further rights the 
defendant, or any one interested 
therein, may he entitled to under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
he made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment and 
foreclosing the lien provided by 
law for the taxes, interest, pen
altyI and costs. The proceeds o f 

\\ AN I ED Man. not . 1 saj,l sale to be applied to the sat-
work, to work in groc i \ - ¡sfaction thereof. Said sale will |
and service station. . °  ■ j i,e made subject to the defendant!
Grocery. " I right to redeem the said property
----  ------------ -—-  j by complying with the provisions
WANTED —  T w o  experienced j of law in such cases made and 
wash ladies. Steady employment. ; provided.
Apply in person. —  Nu May 1 R. E. DUNN. Sheriff. 1
j onndrv 43-1 tc Foard County, Texas.
" -------------------------  By R. R. MAGEE. Deputy. 1

Crowell. Texas. April 19th, 1947. I 
41-3tcWANTED— A bunch of combines 

to harvest and haul 2,400 acres of 
wheat. Please write me.— G. VV’ . 
Brumlev, Box 629, Hereford, 
Texas. 42-tfc

There are no rules of Gram
mar in the Chinese language.

( vv.
21 -24-.

God had no pleasure in their 
religious observances and rites, 
because they were presented with 
unrepentant hearts and by hands 
which were soiled by the oppres
sion of their fellow man.

Mark it well, «God has no de
light in the attendance upon 
church services, beautiful though 
they may be; he does not listen to 
the sweet strains o f sacred mu
sic, nor does he accept the rich 
“ offerings" of those who live in 
unforsaken sin and who pay for 
magnificent church buildings and 
beautiful church services with 
money gotten by crooked dealings 
and social injustice.

God is righteous, and God’s 
Word always cuts right through 
the hypocrisy o f  men. Let us heed 
the plea o f Amos, that righteous
ness should run through our per
sonal and national life “ as a 
mighty stream," and then we shall 
be ready both as individuals and 
as a people to worship him aright.

WE BELIEVE YOU’LL FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR IN  A  BANK

Maybe you’re a newcomer to this- 
community . . . .

Perhaps your circumstances have 
improved so that you now need bank 
service . . . .
Possibly other factors have brought 

the need of a new banking connection.
Whatever your situation, visit our 
bank. \ our business will be wel
comed and we 11 try to serve you to 
the best of our ability.

B t o m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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Mothers I ionored by 
C olumbian Club with 
Program and 1 ea

l'he ;i !ua ¡Mothers* Pay pi. 
:>am o f the Columbian Club, hon- 
iring all tnothei> of the section.
».-> presented Wedne-dav af-

Marriage Plans Are 
Revealed for Miss 
Kempf-b loydFergeson

At iouiueiiient has been made 
of til»’ approaching marriage of 
M ss Ethel Marie i Lolly) Ivempf. 
daughui of Mr. and Mis. Louis

Dur
cu ests, .iIts. P

■d the program as lead»'wine a t uvei ottered h\ Res 
l> P. Penisen, Mi-. Thompson 
itroduced Mrs. Grade Halbert.

First Kempf' ..f M;trjiarot and Floyd
n unt F i-a tic is Ferge:'"ii, >or of Mr. and

il fot Mi s. W 111 K Feruoson of Clow
was ell

spring: The event will take pi lee at
ro&e* LÎ :15 o'clock • " Sindav aft er

Hr* noon, Jure 1st. in a home re re
ireh. nnmy before the fireplace in the
f the in in je room o f the new home which
y la vod ha¡K n•cently been purchased by

Mi Yergeson and in which the
evri y coic.ple plan ti i maki» theii home.

The marnage vows will 1e tak-
en in a semi<formal setting with

l-' xl on ilv immédiat r members o f bothr
I».., familie■s prese! ;t f f i the eeie mony.

Bridal Shower in 
Honor of Mrs. A. L. 
Farthman, I hursdav

Mis. Albert Lee Earthmati, who 
, was Miss Catherine Sparks he 

fore her recent marriage, was 
honored with a lovely bridal 
-ilowei given at the Methodist 
Church in Thalia Thursday ufter- 
ooi.ii, lUii 8. with Mrs. Pick Swan 
and Mrs doe Tarver as co-host- 
c - > c >.

Mi - Jimmie Swan gave a read 
i i and Miss l.oi a Abstoll pto-

] Mited piano music during the a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Eat t liman received many 
■eautiful and useful bridal gifts. 
Delicious punen was served to ’ 
twenty-nine guests and the host- | 
esses.

C rowell Methodist 
WSCS Has Meeting

i tn Monday. Mav nth. the Wom
an'.' Society of Christian Service 
of tile Methodist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. T. 1!. Klepper

Chats W ith Fellow Amputee

I f e
É ì

(te»

<1 th
Rev Pc n, tin* iruc-d speuk- 

beautiful and cn- 
luragir.g me-v-age basi'd on The 

f  Hannah. Lois and 
Eunice. He stated that the Bible 
accords much credit to these w iun

ior their stalwart sens. Sam-

l*ible

1*1 and Timo:thy.
Mrs. Grady Magee, chorus di

presu»nted M : - - l'ora
and th Giammai School

in several beautiful
))leasirií  to mothers.

Mi v Thomijs.ii led the aud,-
.-lie in singing the obi hym 
tong ago a:.d still dear t. 
Mrs .John Ray was a,, mj

Mis R. L Kircan pres 
corsages of rehuís to Mi».

Attendants of tiie bride-elect will 
he hcr sister. Mc-, dames Bow- 
c i -, as matror of honor and Mrs. 
Robert Long of Thulia, life long 
f. « lui. as bridesniati oii. Mr. Fer- 
gt son has selecteii as Best man. 
h.> cous.; and business partner. 
Curv.i L. npson, of Dimmitt 
and Henry L. Kreis. of Eloydada. 
cousin of Miss Kempf. as grooms- 
man.

Immediatdy following the cere- 
jnony. an open hou se réception 
will De heid in the home. Between 
the hours o f and 5 o'elock ni the 
afternoon, other relatives and 
filetais (.f the couple are invited 
to call and help lend an atmos
phère of housewainiing to the 
eveut.

R. R. Macee, .1. A. 
W. Thompson as 
with Mrs. Klep-

Ringgold, the_ » • „,„4 . ,, ” f , * !.. ¿Í2 . Vi -t. .»i .
>U! est

l ï r
mothei ¡ii 
adv Hai: ■

*it«* vouïurest 
Mrs.'Kitu-aid c

moth
to mind t

T Mothers' Da 
Mothers' Da-.

Club hud cel»-1 m
ry year si 
iin inst itu

and stated the fac t that
inte "Mother t i i wei ! had a t

?.. M.v*L,
Day part} ai'. .-t sh** \va • v c
• • 'i*? > «d a-.'- The ( oiumbi
•n.nsuler it 8 *1 t pleasure

nus honor the ir. 'in*•r> each y»
Punch w«- served to all pj

ted
i l ei ! i i med 
tian C

Family Reunion Held 
at Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryder in Gilliland

V.r and Mr \V. E Ryder of 
vitlliland held family reun hi 

their t me ; • S . day. May 
1 Taeir -:x children were pres- 

■ tu this feint: the tils» time in 
oserai year; that all had been 

•/reether.
The children are Mr. a id Mrs. 

W n. Ryder and children. Pol 
and Sue, of Beniamin: Mr

<if é. Mrs. Melvin 1:*vdt•r and son.
B u te*1). of Crone ; Mr. and Mrs.
Vlnrvu RV()e; .f itilililami : Mr.

‘ Mr My*-.-, !,;ydc‘I" of 1Gilli-
LlUtt., Mi an -1 Mr- 1 m Cas■h rtf
/Trun•Cott ,arid Mi. andi Mrs. Ed-
W \jl of Ttu? • •

Three ■of the -ons serve
W ,.-U  IV a ) U

either guests Do the

Granddaughter of
L. ocal Lady Weds 
in \ ernon May 3

Mis. Ruth Plate, daughter >f
M. a d Mrs (iuy I.. Garrett of 
Oklaa: ii and granddaughter o f 
Mi-. E. V. Robinson of Crowell, 
wa- oar. -d to James Price o f 
Eld. uui<‘. Okiu.. ii. a ceremony

1 »1 the Central Chris- 
i Vernon on Satur- 

la . May a »: to p. m.
Rev. Robert A. A. stin officiat- 

• : with the -ingle ring ceremony. 
Mr'. Howard Witherspoon of 
Wichita Falls was matron of hon- 
(• and Mi. Walker of Eldorado 
served as best mar The wedding 
r.usic was provided by Mis. R. E. 
Austin, mganist.

The bride wore a powder blue 
crepe after:; n n die-- with black 
patent accessories. Her shoulder 

usage was of white carnations. 
Her mutton of he : or wore a 
fuschia crepe dies-.

A reception was held at the
me of Mi. and Mr-. Ewell Fowl- 

e after the wedding. For going 
i way, Mrs. Price wore a blue 
gaberdine -ait with red arces- 
-nries. Sin - a graduate f \ er- 

High School and Praughon’s 
Bii- a i-s < ollege. Slie was for
merly s' ciety editoi of the \ er
non Record.

The gi nn is a graduate of 
\1; Okla.. High School. He 
served '_ years in the armed 
fi ; i os :• the C. B. 1.

A law was recently passed in 
R fi to dd.ng So■ citizens
Pi marry foieig: **rs. I here are
in Russi.

with Mesdames 
St wall and C. 
joint hostesses 
pei.

During the business meeting, 
the society voted to pay the ex
penses of Lillian Powell, the rol- 
ored teacher, to the summer train- 
mg school in Amarillo.

After the song, “ haith of Out 
Fathers," Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
gave a beautiful devotional on 
“ Faith.” The program, under 
the leadership <>f Mrs. M. S. Hen- 
iv. was taken from the Texas 
Christian Advocate. She told of 
•in* many splendid articles to be 
found in the periodical.

The article "The Cedars of 
Lebanon" was presented by Mrs. 
M. J. Girsch. She told of the im
mense size o f these tiees and that 
they were used in the building of 
the Temple in Jerusalem. Mrs. R. 
R. Magee gave a report of a mis
sionary and hi- wife on the for
eign field. An article, "The Lilies 
•f the Field," was given by Mrs. 

J. W. Bruce.
The hostesses served a delicious 

ice course to twenty members 
present.

»IT £(?»<•* AO Ml HUTBATIQN P«OTO.
Harold Russell, double amputee veteran and featured actor in the film, "Best 
Y e c i; of Our Lives," chats with a fellow amputee, Joseph Sheridan, during a 
recent visi: to the Boston, Mass., Branch Office of the Veterans Administration. 
Russell is an advertising studen*^under the G I Bill of Rights, at Boston University.

“Till the Cloud*
Roll By” to Be at 
Rialto May 21-22

M G-M's lavish new Technicol
or ’ musical. "Till tin» Clouds Roll 
B\ " next attraction at the Rialto 
Theatre. May 31. 33. comes as a 
tribute l" the composer of some 
of Vnicrica's best-loved music.

Hast'd on incidents in Kern s 
life, the production is one of the

-I lavish, -iar studded sfleeta-
,1c ever devoted to the life and
work of one composer.

The picture stars June Ally- 
son, Lucille Bremer, Judy 
land. Kathryn Giayson, Van 
lin, Lena Horne,
Angela l.ansbury,
Virginia O'Brien.
Frank Sinatra and 
el .

With a iipporting cast which 
features Gower Champion. Cyd 
i ,aris ' . Harry Hayden, Paul 
I.angton, Paul Maxev, Ray Mc- 
■ Haiti. Mary Nash. Dorothy Pat- 

i k. Kalch Petei son, \\m. "Bill 
Phillips, Joan Wills and the 
Wild Twins, the picture was so 
¡-cat ¡i: its -cope that the first 
dav found it shooting oil six sep
arate sound stage'.

( onsuniptioii of canned food! 
in the l nitcd State- has inereas- j 
eti from a pie-war toial of .'{*>() 
million case- annually to 500 mil-j 
lit a cast-.' t.f fruit and vegetable*, 
and 175 million cases of fish, meat 
and poultry.

Crowll, T»»a», M.y |6 ,5
Baccalaureate Sermd 
for Colored School 
Given May I |

Paccalaureate 
Colored School

Gar- 
llef-

Van Johnson, 
Ton> Martin, 
Dinah Shore. 
R eb el t W alk-

»miees f0 
were held

school auditorium s,,..',i!, *
noon. May 1!. w tG .>> .
being preached hv p,.v 1*1
\V asliington. ' M

There are four graduate 
year, as follow - \... , . .
o' . Doris I re it ,, lJ
Moore and Joe I ,., \ I 
elass motto is "|t, 
the class cohos an 
white. Lillian p „Ut 
cr.

Ready” 
blue 

' the t«

* ’ ¡vie
¡almilla

leaders of

i. ‘ ’ ity. Ukla..l ' | ^ ' ld
plans for a $30,00*),{inn . 
between the two , l t f urn| 
would be a toll j 
lanes witle with a ) 
center separating t
<>PI>"site tliicctnn , , ”
• ' tbe highway 
by private capital at d üq„, 

fees. Tile hi „»hi 
'•e D'O miles lore 

miss the town a,
straight with no ca,\,- 
fee Will be a cent a ;e or 
dollar for the entm 
way.

private 
from toll 
which will

laid I 
The

trip.

Since 1 price 
as follows: food, 
house construetio 
cent; men's suits 
autos up 50 p,a 
S7 per cent.

't - have i 
!‘5 fier i 

up l>4 
op 72 per ( 
r* ’ a attesi

Birthday Celebration 
for Mrs. J. J. Brown

The seventy-seventh birthday 
o f Mrs. J. J. Brown was observed 
quietly at her home on Friday, 
May p. bv relatives and friends.

Those present for the dinner 
at d Birthday party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brown, Ray Allen 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown 
and son. Jay Don. Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Davis and children. Bob
by and Betty, and Mrs. M. \V. 
\Vagnon. The dinner, including 
the birthday cake, was cooked 
and served by Emma Avery, faith
ful maid of Mrs. Brown.

Many birthday remembrances, 
cards and letter- were received by 
tlie honoree.

Typhus Fever Has 
Developed Into 
Health Menace

Austin.— In recent years typhus 
fever has developed into a se
rious health menace in Texas ac
cording' to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, who today 
issued an appeal for every Tex
an to co-operate in rodent con
trol measures which will prevent 
the spread of this disease.

"1 ast year. 1.147 cases of 
tyj h is were reported in Texas, 
and in the first lk weeks of thi- 
year, the State Health Depart
ment has been notified of lk5 
t use'," Dr. Cox stated. "With 
the (teak of this disease usually 
occurring in August, if the pres- 
, trend is continued, we may 
expect this total to be greatly in
creased by the end of summer."

The type o f typhus fever oc- 
euring in Texas is known as en- 
ti Brill's disease, and i>
i a niitted to human beings from 

infected rat . I .. means f the rat 
flea. The eradication of rats is 
the only way to reduce this health 
hazard, and u consistent program 
will materially aid in the control 
of typhus in Texas.

Di. Cox .stressed the fact that 
it is the duty of every individual 
to co-operate in strict rodent con
trol measures since the eradica
tion of rats is the only possible 
wav tvphus fever can be con
trolled.

“Duel in the Sun”
Is Impressive Film

Long anticipated by the the- 
itre-going public as one of the 
important film events of 11*-47. 
David O. Selznick’ s "Dud in the 
Sun”  more than lived up to ex
pectations in a multitude of ways 
as it inaile its debut at the Rialto 
Theatre last night. A ili.imatn 
Technicolor saga of the Texas 
Panhandle during the Isso'-. 
“ Duel in the Sun" is a Selznick 
International Picture released 
through the Selznick Releasing 
Organization.

"Duel in the Sun" ha- a lerrith 
impart. It is a tremendously ex
citing photoplay that immediate
ly sets your pulse to pounding 
and its scope ami nower leave you 
breathless at the end. Selznick 
personally wrote the screenplav 
of "Duel" from an adaptaion by 1 
Oliver H. P. Garrett a- suggested 
by a novel by Niven Busch and 
while it is historical in pattern,

I Selznick lias diawn his din>■ 
sharp and clear and eaci - i. 
comes -e violently etched in mein- 

loiy that they will surely become 
.is well-remembered a.- Selznick’s 
Rhett Butler and Scarlett O'Hara 

: in his “ Gone with the Wind.”
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TRUSCCTT W. S. C. S. MEETS

The Truscott Woman's Society 
f Christian Service met on May- 
til at the Christian Church. As 

the opening song, "Just When 
I Need Him Most," was sung by 
the group.

Mrs. Guynn Hickman in-ought a 
devotional, stressing that it Be 
kept in mind that “ blessed are the 
pure it heart, for they shall see 
G 'i," Mathew 5:8, as she read 
riie parable of the Sower, Matt, 
l:; :24-;0. The scripture was fol
lowed by the Lord's Prayer in 
unison.

Mrs. Tom Masterson Jr. gave 
r.i.t first of a series o f three les- 

"i India. After a few words 
- • itaining to the type o f  soil, the 
weather, the animal life and vegc- 
nC n o f India, she showed sev- 
lal pictures of the people of 
ndia and their surroundings 
pun a third of the book, “ Home 
o India”  by Santha Rama Rou. 

Th'» author reveals what she 
ound in India after an absence 
f ten year spent in Great Brit- 
in.

Mi Buford Brown read from 
he World Outlook a letter from 
. missionary in India.

In th<‘ business meeting, it was 
t t ided that members would have 

a rake -ale to rai-e funds for the 
hurch building program now in

FOARD CITY W S. C. S

More than «■,1)00,0)10 veterans 
>f World War II have applied f"i 
educational benefits. The total 
rumber of World Wai veteians 

1 4,447.000. As of April I. Ap
proximately 1.884,000 veterans 
were enrolled in more than 35.- 
000 U. S. and foreign educational 

Sparks was hostess j institutions, about 73 .000 were 
City Woman’s So-j'taking on the job of training in 

more than 3)55,000 plant.- and 
factories, office- and farms. About 
825,000 had completed or discon
tinued their courses at the time 
the last count was taken.

W A TC H  OLITI*
YOU MAY BE NEXT

|)U1 -

' ' .

Tire closing prayer 
Mrs. Hickman.

as led hy

A pcdice report from Spokane, 
Wash., -dates that ten times as 
many persons are being taken iri 
charge Du insanity as in pre-war 

t-ai s. The increasing rate of in- 
mity is believed by the country’s 

doctors to be the aftermath of 
the war.

Mrs. R. E. 
to the Foard
ciety of Christian Service on Mon- I 
day. May 5, with Mis. W. L. John
son, president, in the chair dur- j 
ing the brief business meeting, i 
Gift boxes were given those pres
ent and the pennies thus collect
ed will I,e spent in furthering the ' The bicycle industry expert- 
cause of missionaries at home and that the coming year vvill be the 
abroad. Mrs. Kenneth Halbert. ■ largest in the history " f  the in- 
secretary o f Christian Social Re- dustry. It is expected that ovei 
lations, asked that old magazines two million bicycles will lit 
lie iirought to the church next chased this year.
Sunday and they will lie distrib- ___ ________ '
uted to centers where they are 
needed mn't. Announcement was 
made of the District meeting of 1 
the W. S. C. S. to lie held in Crow
ell on May 15.

The devotional, based on the 
I rd’s Prayer, w  directed bv 
Mrs. Sparks. She discussed the 
phrase "lead us not into tempta
tion” and explained that God nev
er leads us into trouble: He de
livers us front evil ways if we but 
ask his help.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson scanned 
several chapters of the text now- 
being studied and presented her 
impressions of Dr. O'Hara’s 
valiant search for Christianity in 
inter-racial relations. "Advantage 
to all men, regardless of creed 
or color, is the voice of religion. :
HaGeni is the world’s- greatest ex- ! 
ample o f how wrong segregation ! 
can in- and how expensive." said ,
Dr. O'Hara. He classed Harlem 
as a "sore boil." America is a land ] 
of opportunity —  for the white 
ntan.

Mrs. Sparks dismissed the group 
with prayer and served cold fruit 
juice and cookies to the gue

Insure your wheat against HAIL, 
are cheaper this year.
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And thi- is the promise that 
He hath promised us, even eternal 
life.— I John ‘2:35.

Who bathes in 
vims in a world 

í“hincase Fletcher.

worldly joy-, 
of fears.—

Glass makers estimate that J 
there are 75,000,000 soft drink! 
deposit bottles in American homes. | 
They urge that they be taken baok 
¡to the store to help ease the de
mand for bottles. Bottle produc- ! 
tion is being held up because of 

i 'the shortage of soda ash. an in- 
| gredient < f glass.
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AT  RIALTO, TO DAY and TO M O RRO W

FIRST FEATURE
TOM CONWAY MORTA O’DRISCOLL in

“Criminal Court”
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

EDDIE DEAN —  ROSCOE ATES in

“Range Beyond The Blue”
and

Short— "A L L  IN THE STARS"
Serial— JI.NCLE QUEEN, No 13

R I A L T O
BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 
SUNDAY 

2 and 7:30 P. M.

Sunday  and Monday, Vlav IK and 11'
It tin- Year’s Most Marvelous Team.

ERROL FLYNN —  ELEANOR PARKER in

“ Never Say Goodbye”
and

BANQUET OF MELODY 
BOWLING f e v e r

Tuesday Onlv, Max 20

BINGO NITE
"Lost in the wreckage of a broken marriage'
Her parents followed their hearts— and left her empty 
of the Love she needed so!

with
SHARYN MOFFETT

“Child of Divorce”

Wednesday and Thursday, Mat 21 anti

Th'- Mammoth Musical o f Jerome Kern's Life! 

(In Technicolor)

SUl1 » VAN JOHNSON. FRANK SINATRA. 
WALKER. VAN HEFLIN, JUDY GARLAND. | 
ALLYSON. KATHRYN GRAYSON, DfNAH SHC 

(25 of Kern's Songs)

Till The Clouds Roll By’
P lu s

BEACH D A Y S

I A


